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COOL DUSTLESS STREETS FOR BRADY-FIRE BOYS ON THE JOB 1

FUND RAISED FOR 
FIRE B0YS-T0

RECORD CROW DS AT
SAN SABA'S FAIR— 
TOWN IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE

San Saba, Texas, Aug. 12.— The | 
i largest crowd o f people at this place . 

IT  IT E D  l \ A W U  D U C T  »ince the first day o f the fair in 1911 
IV I* r  r  I J I I tY P I  I I I J 3 1  1—the day that the Santa Fe opened

j its service on the Eden branch, was j
---------- I here today for the opening of the six-

The Brady-volunteer fire depart- | teenth annual County Fair. Under the 
ment has demonstrated its ability to skillful hands of an Austin decorator, 
sprinkle the streets in a thorough and 1 the town is all “diked out" in holiday 
efficient manner and thereby not only attire. An added attraction to the fair 
alleviate, but obviate the dust nuis- is the complete flying circus from Rich 
ance, which has been growing daily I Field at Waco, under the command of 
a worse menace to comfort and well- Lieutenant Coningsby. The planes will 
being in Brady. The Fire boys last make spectacular flights and will af- 
Fridmy night in their practice run, ford a great number o f people o f the 
used the opportunity to give the down- county their first opportunity to see 
town streets a thorough wetting a flying machine in action, 
down, and the next morning Mr. Bus- ; The fair opened with a big parade 
iness Man heaved a sigh of relief at i 0f  decorated autos and vehicles, ad- 
the cool and dustless atmosphere. | vertising floats and farm exhibits on 

That started the business men to i wagons. A prominent place in the pa- 
thinking. and when yesterday, Sher- rade was taken by the soldiers, sail

ors and marine* o f the county who 
were here in the late war. The air
planes accompanied the parade over
head.

TEXAS MOTHER MORTGAGES LIVE 
STOCK TO VISIT SICK SOLDIER 

SON IN HOBOKEN HOSPITAL

VAL MULLEN’, WELL-KNOWN 
OIL MAN, CHARGED WITH

VSSAULT TO MURDER PRAIRIE WELL 
OVER 3100 FEET 

FIRST OF WEEK

iff  Wall took it upon himself to raise 
a fund to donate to the boys in appre
ciation of their efforts and to encour
age their future endeavors he met 
with a hearty and liberal response. 
Up to yesterday shortly after noon, 
something like $50 had been raised 
by Mr. Wall, and he expected to double 
the total before he finished his work.

The Standard .'heerfully endorses 
this plan, and stands ready to make 
another donation whenever the fund 
is exhausted or needs replenishing. 
As a matter o f fact, so refreshing was 
the experience of cooled and dustless 
streets, that we had our plans laid for

Til* IN TIME TO
LOCAL DEALERS—SAN- 
11 ARY INSPECTORS ABROAD

Pure food and drug inspectors are 
near Ballinger, working in this terri
tory, and if they do here what they 
are doing at other places, this little 
squib might be worth something to 
local dealers as a tip. Read what they
did at Abilene, as reported by the Ab- 

editonal mention of the matter and | ijene Reporter of Wednesday, 
an advocacy of the plan of turning the Charges were filed in Justice Court

The following item concerning Val j 
i Mullen is reprinted from the Fort I 
! Worth Record. Mr. Mullen is well I 
! known among the oil fraternity, and |
| made several visits to Brady early |
this year. The cause of the shooting ----------

! .s not known. The victim, it is re- The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. test on 
New York.— Mrs. William Hammond ’ hat and a new dress and when she was ported. w;> shot through the mouth. .Survey 89 is outstripping all other

of Gorman Texas mother of eleven ushered into the sick ward to see her “ L. V. Mullen, former mayor of test* in the county in rapidity with
-  ’ ’ . boy. ne sm led weakly and after em- Ardmore, Okla., charged with assault which hole is being made, and the f im

children, summoned t>y telegraph "  bracmg ar.d kissing the white-haired ; to murder in connection with the of the week was reported down over
the bedside of her critically ill soldier Woman, remarked: shooting o f Robert Bums, a traveling i .1100 ft. with hole full o f water. The
son, Ruel R. Hammond, 22, arrived at "Well, mom, they can put you in lalesman. in a Fort Worth hotel Sun- shallow test 800 ft. west of the deep
St. Mary’s Hospital in Hoboken to- fine city clothes, but they can’t take (day night, has t-een admitted to bail est is making somewhat slower prog- 
day. She mortgaged two houses and the Texas walk out o f your feet." to await the action of the grand jury, ress, but is expected to reach the
a cow to raise the money to get here Young Hammond, who is the eldest His bond was fixed at $1,500 by Jus- shallow sands at 380 feet very short-
and said she was paying 10 per cent of the family, and a younger brother, tice Tom Mabon. He waived examin- ]y now.
interest on the loan “ which Ruel will j volunteered foF service at 'ne outbreak ing trial. Bradley, Bums & Bradley The Smith & Jergins test on Survey 
help pay off when he gets well." I of the war. He saw active service in w.ll assist Phillips & Spoonts in the 12 is shut down waiting for tools to

Warned o f the high cost o f living France and his brother, a sailor, is defense of Mr. Mullen. recover lost casing,
in New Y’ork, Mrs. Hammond brought a member of the crew o f the Army "According to information received. The Texas Eastern Oil Co. test on 
tv;th her a large bag of home-made transport Powhatan. the men became involved in a war o f Survey 31)2 is shut down temporarily
Texas bread, which she hoped would 
last until her return to Gorman. 
Nurses and friends at the hospital 
raised a fund to supply the impover
ished but happy mother with shoes, a

STILL BOOSTING
McCulloch co. PAUL WILLOUGHBY 

RANCH HOUSE DES-

street sprinking over to the fire boys 
with a liberal subscription to be paid 
weekly or monthly as occasion might 
demand.

The fire boys have stood ready at 
ail times to help the citizens to the 
best of their ability in every way. and 
thin first public recognition is a most 
w< rthy and commendable move.

CENSUS SUPERVISORS
APPOINTED— BALLINGER

MAN HEADS DISTRICT

Albert W. Sledge o f Ballinger, and 
editor of the Ballinger Ledger, has 
teen appointed supervisor of census 
for the Seventeenth district, accord
ing to an announcement made by the 
Secretary o f Commerce at Washing
ton. D. C.

The Seventeenth district comprises 
nineteen counties, which in 1910 had 
a total population o f 292,074. The 
counties in this district include: Brown, 
Burnet, Callahan, Coleman, Comanche, 
Concho, Eastland, Jones Lampasas, 
Llano, McCulloch, Mills, Nolan, Palo 
P.nto, Runnels, San Saba, Shackel
ford, Stephens, and Taylor.

The census will be taken next year, 
and appointments for the census 
enumerators for the variou- cities and 
counties of the district will be an
nounced before the first o f the year 
by Supervisor Sledge.

against six Abilene business men Tues
day for alleged violations of the State 
Pure” Food and Drug laws. A1I plead 
guilty and paid fines.

The charges were made by Joe 
Payne and T. H. Johnson, represen
tatives o f the Food and Drug Com
missioner’s department. The charges 
were brought against two grocery-

McCulloch county and Prosperity | The ranch home of Paul W illnugh- 
are synonyms. When you speak o f ; by on the F. E. Jacobs ranch, three 
the one, you are certain to have ref- I miles south of Christoval, which he 
erence to the other as well. T hey ' ha under lease, was totally de*troy- 
are twin sisters, so to speak—and *d by fire on last Friday, 
hire’s hoping they mav continue like Two cowboys, Wesley Harris and 
the famous Siamese twins—insepar- * man named Randolph, the latter of 
able. Indian and Hawaiian parentage, were

We recently gave a prosperity dis- Hie only persons ut the ranch home 
course— but we failed to tell half the "hen it caught fire. -They saved a

Mrs. Hammond said she had writ- words which resulted in one shot be- at 18C0 ft. 
ten to Secretary Daniels asking that ing fired by Mullen. The R. W. Morris test on the F. M.
he be honorably discharged, “ now that! "Mullen was mayor of Ardmore Richards ranch. Survey 485, is under-
the armistice has been signed, so that I when the town was blown up by a resming to set casing*
he can help us run the farm." j gasoline explosion several years ago. The Cochran A Stewart test in Ma-

Immediately after the explosion he son county has a fishing job at 1080
afforded relief for the injured and feet.
those who needed assistance He is a The C. S. Thomas test at Whiteland, 
member of the firm of Mullen & Mul- Survey 1237, is waiting on equipment, 
len, large operators in oil and In- \ and the Salt Gap test. Survey 1351 
dian lands. He is one of the early is under-reaming at 2310 feet to set 
settlers o f Aromore, and his father 8 1-4 inch rasing, 
was one o f the men who secured for The Texas Oil & Refining Co., J. 
the Mississippi Choctaws their rights H. Gibson Survey 1, is under-reaming 
in the old Indian territory. He w a s to put down 15 1-2 inch casing to shut 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Ben L e ! off  water.
Gett. > The Shultz well in Concho county is

"Bums was taken to Johnson & reported showing up better for oil as 
Beall’s sanitarium and at a late hour the cleaning out of the hole proceeds. 
Monday night was reported as doing The first of the week the drillers had 
very well and having a good chance about 400 ft. of cavings still to clean, 
to live. Mr. Mullen has made arrange- and 2700 ft. o f water in the hole, but 
ments to care for the hospital ex
penses of the injured man.”

AND PROSPERITY TROYED BY FIRE

were nrougnt against two grocery- — -  bv bit a . we give t h '^ o  and ome bedding, and Ran- 
men. two barbers, one restaurant and ° ‘tL Dy_? “ * J*' i .»„w h ,. life „natch Mr.men two earners one restaurant ana —  - can niece together the i >lpH risked hit life to »natch Mr.t.ne drug store. The penalty is a fine . P, l e  togetner v"* . . e—_  fin at ^of not less than X25 ai d not more than 8tor>’ o f McCulloch county’s “ come f n «»oughby » papers from tne Ila.<v. 
*200 nrs h a"  ' 0t 1 , back" from the period of drouth, dis ! In 80 he inhaled some o ' the

o f others were said to  eour»gem«nt »"<* "ear-despair to her ^ « 1 ^ 8  but“  1̂  now .U k d  he 
onounced negligent and'Hue form as the garden spot o f the ™  tUt

$200.00.
A number

have been pronounced _________ ____ _
careless in complying with the law in un‘ve,se\ .. _ ,
the handling of foods and were m rtrn -L *u ,i  the first o f the week, P. A 
ed to clean up ar.d observe the law Cnmpliell brought us a small limb
more closely.

The inspectors declared that more 
negligence was found in food dealers 
not guarding against contamination 
of food from flies. Several were 
found to be handling ice and butter 
with the naked hands which is said 
to be violation o f the State food law. 
Another violation observed in some

cut from a pear tree, and bearing a 
cluster of 9 pears. The twig was not 
larger than a man’s little finger— and 
at that, two pears had fallen o ff since 
cutting, the branch originally having 
had 11 pears all in one cluster. The 
pears were grown in the orchard of 
D H. Henderson on Ixist Creek. In 
addition to all his other fine fruit,

will recover.
.The dwelling contained five rooms, 

and the loss is estimated at $3,000. 
F. E. Jacobs, owner o f  the ranch, 
lives at Dewey, South Dakota.

confectioneries and drink stands, say I » ^ tderaon ha* »omf  P**r 
the inspectors, is the serving of drinksIth'  fru,t -°n ?°me of wh.ch is alreadj 
in glasses that are not sterilized after
each patron is served. They claimed 
that in some instances it was found 
that drinks were being served the 
second time in glasses that had not 
been even washed.— Ballinger Banner- 
Ledger.

Whether you want to buy or j 
“to sell, we want to serve you. 
Phone 265, or call at our office. 
McCulloch County Oil Lease Ex
change.

A good stock of the latest sty
les in old reliable Kitchen Cab
inets. O. D. M ANN & SONS.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display* at my show
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

United States Tires, are giv
ing more value for the money

W ILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST. i a" y if. ----------
I expect to re-open my millin- ket’ ^  means a big sating for | shocks.

ery store on the southwest cor- i S’ Tire9’
ner of the square September 1st. Mercantile Co.
Have already received quite a ' ' e have a swell line of Roll _______  ________ w ____ t
lot of hats, and am looking for °̂P> Top, and Typewriter around -and weighing about 3-4 of
more. I invite all my old friends 1 Desk. O. D. M ANN  & SONS. 1 pound apiece appeal to you ' 
and patrons to call and see them. Call 184 for Bran and Chick 

MRS. M. J. MOORE. I Feed.*

ripe, while the Kiefer pears will be 
ready for market in September.

Then comes Uncle Billie Rice with 
a story of remarkable production. He 
had about 80 acres o f oats which were 
destroyed by the Spring storms. On 
this acreage he planted corn and other 
feed stuffs, including 4 acres of Ger
man millet, 50 pounds of seed be:ng 
used for sowing the millet, and the 
tnproved Ferguson Texas grown seed 

being used. Uncle Billy has already 
sacked 240 bushels of millet, beside? 
having left about 30 bushels for chick
en feet! and a great quantity wasted 
on the ground. The seed was sowed 
on ground that had never been broke 
and was never harrowed. Then, in 
going over his field, he found he had 
overlooked threshing some 13 large 

These millet tested out 55 
pounds to the bushel. Mr. Rice is 
holding the millet for sale.

Then, speaking of peaches, how do 
Elbevtas measuring about 12 in '

Father Died at Comanche.
Word was received here Wednesday 

of the death at Comanche at 7:00 o ’
clock that morning, of J. T. Gressett, 
father of Tatum and Fonso Gressett 
of near Brady. The elder Mr. Gres- 
sett had been in ill health for some 
time, and during his last visit here 
about a month ago, had submitted to 
an examination for an operation. How
ever, the doctors could offer no re
lief, and it was realized that it w^j 
only a question of time before he 
would succumb to his ailment. Death 
was caused by cancer of the stomach.

Messrs. Tatum and Fonso Gneasett 
left Wednesday to attend the funeral, 
which was held at Comanche.

JUST RECEIVED
A carload of Cleveland Trac-

in spite o f this oil was showing up 
strongly. This well may be anything, 
is the opinion of those who have visit
ed it.

The Texas-Meers Oil Co. has fin
ished their r.g on the Cora Hargroves 

tors. On disp lay  at my ar.-rc tract !r. Concho county, and will be 
room. Get them to do vour plow- drilling as soon as machinery an*»'
ing! F. R. WULFF. ' tools arrive- ____ _ _ _

DRILLING RESUMED
IN RUNNELS WELL 

— BOILER MOVED BACK
All kind of Ak’.e Grease and 

Oils for all purposes. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

ALE RIGHT!
We have ready now 

stock of Wagon Box 
Clamps and Stake Pockets. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

Ballinger Texas, August 12.— Dril
ling ha.? been resumed in the Sinclair 

a good i e a s t  o f th:s city after a shut-
— *----- *-w days to set ti

bit struck sand a few
down for a few days to set the boiler 

Koaa> back. The
0 - i days ago. and the gas pressure is in- 

i creasing with a good showing o f oil. 
—- - - ■ The well is down 3.000 feet.

LACY SPUDDED IN ----------------------------------
TUESDAY AFTERNOON Quick action now will get

ON Rl SSELL RAM H 90nie good leases before devel-
The Lacy weiTfc7rteen miles east opment jumps the price. Mc- 

of Ballinger is in position to rapidly UuIIoch County Oil-Lease Ex- 
push drilling. The well was spudded change.
in Tuesday afternoon and closed: ------------------------------------

YOUR SHOES!
We do first-class Boot and 

Shoe Repairing. A trial con
vinces. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

NEW  FALL SAMPLES!
“ First with the Newest” has

JUST RECEIVED!
New samples of clothing for 

fall. Beautiful goods— beauti- completed within a few weeks, and

down for a few days to await the ar
rival of important tools with which'

i !hoeneWo fkthe three on the always been our motto We arc 
Russell ranch, Russell Nos. 1 and 2 Bri"’ Show ing our new fall Ram
being the other two wells in that ter- pies. Get the first of the pick, 
r tory. Tiie Lacy was mad > on a MANN BROS.
basis of a 2,000-acre lease, D. G. Lacy I ___________1_____________
of Oklahoma, and one of the promot- j Just received another ship-
pro posit ion. Ranpcr fiel,i backing thej mert of Art Squares. Have some 

Russell No. 2 is down about fifteen i splendid patterns. \\ ill be pleas- 
hundred feet, and is drilling with sue-! ed to show you. Broad Mercan-
cess. If no bad luck or drilling trou- tile Co. 
ble is experienced this well will b e1

Th;

Teeth That Fit
My SOFT RUBBER SUCTION PLATES guaranteed to 
fit any mouth. I don’t care what others say about your 
mouth, I guarantee this plate to fit it. When plate is 
put in mouth this suction forms a vacuum which keeps 
the plate from falling. My SOFT RUBBER SUC
TION put in old plates that won’t stay up at very lit
tle cost.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

D R . H . W . L I N D L E Y
Phone 81

LA D Y  IN ATTENDANCE  

Over Hub Dry Goods Co- Brady

is the kind grown by our friend and 
neighbor, Dick Dyer, in his own ynnl 
and prerented To this editor for his 
approval.

We might enumerate many other ir. 
stances of McCulloch’s prosperity and 

j abundance, but will close by nicely 
! i »marking that from all accounts Me- 
I Culloch’s pecan crop is going to be 
| a bumper just like all her oth»r crops.

fully made u p -a n d  the styles I“* ^  £  a ''good t ^ r k s ^ o ^ ^ o s in g
hi 6 the nobbiest t\er. M ANN fjow 0f Gjj wjjj found around the  ̂F)l R GRAIN P>\ FIRE when
PROS. ¡2200 foot mark. a fe w  dollars will INSURE IT?

Black and 0 .lv»ni?ed B a A . i  S X t i “  K L 'S £ d h* rlsk and **">
Wire. Broad Mercantile C o / 'ch ldren at the homo of Mrs. Cor- ' I V IV ’ DCOIV t'r 'inr.iT iT T ’ no

!200 foot matk.— Ballinger Banner-i A N D E R S O N  & C A R R IT H E R S ,
We aro here to serve you. 1

Write or wire us your wants. ■ 
McCullodh County Oil-Lease E x -1 
enange.

Macv & Co. have a big supply 
of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

1 Just unloaded a car of Barb 
Wire, Hog Wire, and Hay Ties.

Agents

KELLY BOOTS,
We are expecting a shipment ¡Can make you the price. 0 . D. 

of the famous Kelly Boots in a M ANN  & SONS, 
few days. Come and look thru
them. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

MR. FARM ER!
We write insurance on your 

grain anywhere on the farm.
Ask us about rates. V\ H.

Wagon Box Rods, Clamps and 
New Perfection and Florence Stake Irons. Eveirthing to 

Oil Stoves. Just the thing f o r  ¡build a New Wagon Bed. O. D. 
the Hot Weather. 0 . D. MANN 
& SONS.

Mysterious Letters.
\ Frenchman upon receipt o f a 

wedding invitation, was puzzled at the 
mysterious letters R. S. V. P. After a 
long deliberation he finally concluded 
its meaning to be:

"Remember se vedding present."

Get your sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

Plenty of Glass Top Fruit Jars 
in stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

M ANN & SONS.
Big assortment of Horse Col

lars— both^ in leather and can
vas. H. P. C. EVERS.

For your Silk Shirts, see Kirk. 
He has them. Nuf-Sed.

Human W  eakness
and H o w  to G et R e lie f
Many people drag through the summer—simply drag thru— 

no energy— wasting vitality. People are not to blame when 
they don’t know. We therefore, offer to such people a treat
ment which is fully guaranteed if taken according to directions.

A bottle of RKXALL C ILE R Y  AND IRON TONIC, $1.25.
A bottle of REXALL LIVER SALTS. 75c.

— Take the two In combination, aHW you be the Judge as to how 
greatly benefited you will be in a short time.

T R I G G  D R U G  C O .
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

J
l

a r r a n i T  ill * ■ 1  : - -



KIDNEYS W EAKENING?

K id n ey  trouble« don't  dlr^nr^ar of1 v r* Th*y «row »lowly but 
• t i d i l y ,  underrninintr health with 
dead ly  certainty, until you  fall a v i c 
tim to incurable diseaae 

Stop your troubles while there Is time, 
r o n  l watt until litt le paina becom e bt* 
ache». Don 't  trifle with diaeas« To 
a v o id  future suffering beg in  treat meat 
w ith  OOU> M E 1>AL Haarlem Oil 
•ulea now  T ake  three or fou r  ever: 
day until you are entirely  free from  
pam.

T h i s  w e l l - k n o w n  p r e jx »r a t io n  has  b»*«*u 
on** of the national remedies f II - land for centuri«*» In lini the govt-i - 
ment o f  the Netherlands . rant» l a 
- il charter authorizing it» ! r 
tlou and sale.

«éCQUNTYi

LOOK O U T !
The housewife of Holland would Si

| moei as roon be without food M with
out her "Real Dutch Drop«,’* as she 

tly valla r.nup MEDAL Hiarlam
I oil Cap»u:»i They restore «trength 

l a .* responsible In a great measure
for the sturdy, robust health of the 

I Hollandei».
D > not delay. On to your druggist and

iu.s.xt on  1 is -  *• «p ly in g  y o u  w i t h  1K »L D  
M K b . ' L  H • • Oil C apsu les .  T a k e  them as .::rect**i, in j if you ate not 

I w*tî !u l wah results your druggist will 
-ri.id!v refund ' ur money. Lobk for 

, i iu  n am e OOLL M K O A L  o n  the b o *  
land a> •• -■*. no other. In sealed bosee.

A  Brute for Work!

VOCA YOKES. WONDER WORDS

Ml«* Lottie Haves Entertain« for Miss Wonder, Ore., July 31.
Jeanette Miller. Editor Bmdy Standard:

Editor BradV'standard:**' ' 1 Tel1 >'our r**da”  that * *  cl,mate
The farmer» are savin* feed this in this Country >» remarkably pecu- 

week. The yield in maixe waa unusu-' liar. Up to about the middle o f July 
ally (food this year. Labor i* very we have fire in the living room of
scarce and some are about to loae murmngS| but „ nce lhat time the mer-

‘"M .s 'r 'u n a  Spitter, accompanied by " * »  has on,y bwn *>*■ lo 50 ear'y 
her sister, and Frank Matthews vis- ,n lhe morning i*nd ^oes up to 100 
ited relatives and friend* in Voca .n the afternoon. But my! 100 seems
Sunday. extremely hot without a bit of breeze.

Service* were held at the Liberty But oh how one can B,et.p on the
school house Saturday niyrnt and Sun- . . ,
dav and they had singing at that 1001 n,}r , . , .
place Sundav night. I It hasn t rained to speak o f »¡nee

Mis* Lottie Hayes entertained the May: and we don't expect any before
young people w.th a partv Saturday September.
night, complimenting M.*» Jeanette ( To use a itrong  expresaio« we might

say that it doesn’t rain here in theMiller, who is here from Dallas, en -' 
joying a month's recation with her 
parents.

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Jackson and 
daughter. Avis, Mis-es Lola Catching* 
and Olga Behrens. Messrs. Virgil Al
len and James Stokes attended the 
Holiness meeting at Kredoma Satur
day night

summe:- while in w in »r it rams all 
the time.

In the summertime the mercury in 
the thermometer runs up and down 
like a pine squirrel up and down a 
grape vine. From fifty up to one

The following spent Sunday on the hundred and back down to fifty again
San Saba river, fishing: Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Shields and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Shannon and family. Mrs. 
Lottie Hayes and children and M.sses 
Grace Ogle and Eunice Stiles.

Miss Lora Hayes is suffering from 
an attack o f appendicitis. She ¡is 
staying at the home o f her aunt, Mrs. 
W. F. Spiller. where she can receive 
medical attention. We hop> she will 
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Passmore 
went to Fredericksburg this week to 
meet their daughter and family from

while in winter it just hangs about 
the freezing point day after day, week 
after week, and month after month; 
.-ometimos two or three above the 
freezing point and sometimes two or 
three degrees below. But at that tem
perature it is so damp that you just 
chill to the bone.

Well. Mr “ Seed Tick,”  you said 
for m_> to send you a cherry and a 
quince. The quinces are not ripe yet. 
1 was afraid the cherries wouldn’t go 

good condition, so ILoa Angeles, Calif. ___ , ,
A Baptist ire'ting will begin the 1 K n a

third Sunday in August. Services U,*V sent a few as an initial trial 
will be held at the Plank school house. The ones ] sent were o f the "Royal 
All are cordially invited to attend. Ann” variety I wish I had some of 

John Williams and Chas. McMillan tbe 
from Fredonia visited Bill Willis and ‘Black Republican”  variety.
attended the party at Mrs. Hayes’ 
Saturday night.

Grady Burns went 
some few waeks ago

I like them be.-t o f all. Cherries this

has a position at $150 per month.
Austin Miller of Llano visited home- 

folks last week.
•TOLA.”

year were only about one third as large 
to Eastland as they were last year. Last year 

to work He they were the largest 1 have ever

A TRACTOR should not be judged alone by the 
number of bottoms it pulls.

The speed  with which it pulls thorn and the 
quality o f  Work are much more important.

♦ ♦ ♦

THE Cletrac Tank-Type Tractor has proved its 
ability to pul 14-in. bottoms 6 to 8 inches 

deep at the rate of 3 to 3 ‘ ¡j miles per hour under 
medium soil conditions.

This means 8 to 10 acres per ten-hour day.

The average tractor that is designed to pull 
the same load doe it at l 3 1 to 2 14. miles per hour.

The difference means a great saving of time 
— and b e t te r  Plowing.

♦ ♦ ♦

T H E  Cletrac, then fore, stands for more in tel- 
*  ligent tillage.

The texture of the soil is nearly always more 
important than nn e richness— and the mainten
ance and improvement of soil texture is more de
pendent upon the mechanical effects of plowing 
and harrowing than upon anything else.

A fine, mellow soil is more productive than 
a hard lumpy soil out of the same chemical com
position.

The better seed bed m ade possib le  b y  the 
C le tra c ’s speed  assures better yields by giving 
more favorable conditions for plant growth.

All of which cuts down the costs and adds 
to the profits of farming.

BESIDES making possible earlier, faster and 
better plowing, the Cletrac works more days 

per year because it is the tractor that operates 
successfully oiler plowed ground.

Furthermore, it not only handles the plowing,
harrowing, the seeding and the harvesting, but 
also takes care of the threshing, the silo filling, the 
wood sawing or other belt work with a facility un
known to farming prior to the advent of this pow
erful, rugged, compact machine.

It does more work per day because its com
pact, rugged construction keeps it on the job—  
and its speed enables it to cover more ground.

I t has already_ __ _ ____  _____  section , and is
saOing time and effort--a n d  making money for hundreds o f owners throughout the state. Let us short you rthat the Cletrac rtill 
do for you --N O W  is the time.

rH E  Cletrac is the ideal all-purpose tractor, 
made a rem arkable record  on farm s in this

Phone 30 F. R. Wulff
Distributor for the

Brady, Tetas

The reason we know U. S. Tires 
are good, is we are having no 
come-backs. Broad 
Co.

PLACID ROUND-I PS.

You Do More Work,
You arr mere ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment cut of everything when your 
Wood is in good condition. Impurities m 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and V itality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
iu strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.

seen. Some were as large as a “ Wild 
Goose" plum. Next year I want to 
send all my good friends some cherries 
¡f 1 can get some nice ones.

And "Amoti-keeter," I will not 
forget you when 1 g it  something

M ercan tile  worth »ending. Meanwhile I shall ---------
: ■ * for that collar ear of corn. Baptists Begin Meeting— Fine Weath- 

I began this letter in July and this er; Row Binder« Hum.
s the first o f August; and colder (Too Late for Last Week),

this morning, down to 44. 1 didn't Placid, Texas, Aug. 4.
build a firi in the sitting room but Editor Brady Standard: 
just stuck my feet in the oven and The weather has oeen fine the past 
warmed them while the cook was 1Viek and the hum of the row binder 
not looking.

Look for 
when you see

Ì ^ $ r  A t e i

T A N K - T Y P E  T R A C T O R

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Constipation is the starting point 
for many serious diseases. To be 
healthy, keep the bowels active and 
reeular. HERB1NE will remove all 
aecummulations in the bowels and put 

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC t e evstem in prime condition. Sold
a^ aItMvrMl? e,J" me’.,ia lS t 'mrly by ( e *>«ral l ’ ru”  Store and Trigg IRON and QUININE suspeno-’ d in Syrup Drug Store

So pleasant even children like it. The. « j ___ _____ __ _ , _ .
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON a j>   ̂ > our " f i l c h ,  is  It
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop- keeping1 correct time? i f  not, 
«ties never fail to drive out impurities in let us remedy the trouble for

e W,d-.K ^ - d r r o n v r x  you. Satisfaction guaranteed.The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE a xp i ,,7 .
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it A - f  • t ' ran t, jew eler , east Side 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes square.
More than thirty-five year3 ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S !
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a G E T  M O R E  E G G S
member of their family had Malaria or R v Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro- 
needed a ducer. Your Money back in

week.
Mr». F. W. Haywood and Mrs. A. 

F. Shepard left last Saturday night 
for Hughes Spring, to visit their rel
atives and old friends.

Miss Lucile Kimbrouh came in from 
Baliinger last Saturday where she ha» 
been visiting relatives.

Master L. L. I .each of Brownwood 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. F. Gault, f

FAIR VIEW-LIVE OAK NEWS. that is sure to he derived of hi- quite
______  I . | wall prepared sermons. The writer

Hottest Weather of Season-Showers J. D. Ben-on Under Weather—Thresh- •'»* never had the pleasure of hearing 
Would Prove Refreshing. er t rews Finishing Up. , im’, b“ .t have' sP*’*k h,Rh'

Voca, Texas, August 11. Brady. Texas. Aug. 11. Iy ° f  h'< forciful sermons and say if
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard: you re hunting the good way your m-

The part week has been the hottest Work, w ork -n o  end to it— so it tentionsi good, he surely will direct 
weather of the season. Showers ap- seems, but there ig no one that cares yo“ onIu!e r,pht PaUl- 
pjared in various parts of the county for  the work when the future looks Mr. John Jones, one of our prodiga 

-„,1 c; a li.rl.t so hriirht brother.-. who I .-ft us last summer and
who has been located on the coast

fam- 
the 

ander-

Saturday and Sanday. A light show- so bright.
tu- -fa»ll h ino SJtmHnv mninìntr tin nir \f aa Wullno^ Wakelor vnfnmo l tu

p'enty
all growing crop- and grass. ana friends as well as looking after he asserts McCulloch, first and last 

Several from around here attended j Little Mjss Joyce Norman is spend- purchased'1 hinV-eif'V'hunch’ of^hog!_ . L ’ .L ».111. Lo» UGIRa . 1 ... _ . . .the reunion of the W. F. Miller family ¡„e  his weekwith her cousin Willie f o b . »  r t r ,  * ,,u.nch . ?f  huK 
on Brady creek at the Ed Gibbon’s 0 * * 0 ' w’ th* afKr J iv in g  h.s coun
ranch Sunday They report plenty o f- Miss Lynda Smallwood and Miss thing a ? “  Uie^meat* sW u £ e * °£ !d  
^aTf*l>l.T ...5ifff. “ i f  a treneral good j c , ephine Young were -hopping in h ere '»  luck to you, Arthur.time throughout the day.

Mrs. Otto Armor ar.d children of 
Eden are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Henderson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spiller motored

Brady Saturday. Well, a- my letter is getting rather
Reuben Ake of Ranger.^vjsitsd his lengthy, 1 will leave space now for

‘‘E. Z,” so come on.

Mrs. Guy White of Post, Texas,; down) from Brady Sunday to the home 
came in Sunday to visit her sister, o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Henderson. 
Mr-. Wash Adams. ¡They spent the evening in an old-

Mil
to

sister, Mrs. Henry Turn Sunday.
Uncle Billie Benson and sister and 

niece visited at the D. C. Pence 
home Sunday.

Mr». J. J. Larrimore visited at the 

TU>" sdamesS'L^h> Boyles -Conrad

“ TONY.”

An Old Fault Finder.
An irritable and fault finding dispo-

ililan and Raymond Parker went faa.h,onedJ way an,d ¿nmlc artesian*johanson. H. J. Huffman, Betty Ruin- h g,°°1 dl*r38t,° ,|1 andMilan ana ttaymonu ranter went tor and cnjoyerf th,3 cooi COUntry I u -i. „¡.¡ted Mrs. f). D Pence Mon- Ihat act regularly is usually good na-
Brady last Saturday on business., breeze. They returned in the late 1 dav’ — j  «er with dinner for tVretI- When troubled with indiges-

•DAN."
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug E gg s  Of y o iir  M oney
Wore. 60c per bottle Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.

Colds Cause Or:p ana influenza
LAXATIVE BROUO QUININE Tablets remove ths 
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine.“ 
t .  w . GROVE'S tlgnatnre so box. toe.

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

from the garden. A visit from theas
back in C o ld s  C a u se  Q r :p  an d  in flu e n z a  I*0« 1 b always appreciated.

Mrs. A. L. Holaway has been over 
near Fredonia at the home of Mrs. 
McW'illiam's helping to nurse Miss 
Frankie McWilliams, who for some 

” “  ~  ¡time has besn sick with typhoid fe-
Home-made Harness, Bridles, ¡ Ver. She is reported as doing fairly 

Lines. Breeching, etc. Best be-1 well at present.

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

t cause we put the right kind of 
workmanship and material into 
it. H. P. C. EVERS.

Just received large car Barb 
Wire, Hog Wire, Poultry Net- 

| ting, Nails. Staples and Hay Ties.
1 Our price is right on wire prod
ucts, and we want your business. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Old Hickory Porch Furniture.
1 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

When it comes to good Work 
j Clothes, see Kirk for Duck Pants, 
Overalls. Blue Shirts and Work 

| Shoes— the best to be had. No 
I heap ones, but good ones. Kirk, 
Nuf-Sed.

Dreeze. i i » y  return«« in me mie d asgigteti her with dinner for " " « 1 1 ™ » ™  w.wi inmge«-
afternoon loaded with fresh vegetables, the thresher crew t,on cr constipation take C hamber-

Wlth the continue dry weather the ] 'at,le,ts- ^fiey strengthen the
thresher will soon finish up around * an<i «»able H to perform its
h o re -a  thing the ladies as well a* ^ t‘0.ns naturally' They also cause 
the men will be glad of. ,a *entlc movement o f the bowels.

Joe Ake and Grade McFarland are ' 
helping with the thresher and visited j JU S T  R E C E IV E D
Henry Turn Sunday night. i * , . „ r |nad .i f  f ’ lpv..lanri T r  ieWe are sorry to report J. D. Benson , . 1 a ' oa j .  0 , C leveland 1 r,lC-
as being very poorly of late. Seems tors . On display at my khi.W 

to be chronic stomach trouble. Mre 1'Oom. Get them to do your plow- 
hope he will soon find something that ing! F. R. W ULFF. 
gives him quick and permanent re- •• • , _ __j

“ A CITIZEN.” 

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after mealj tare 
most annoying manifestations 
of acid-dyspepsia.

Ki-mqidS
pleasant to take, neutralise 
acidity and h elp  restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT £  BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION__________________ ________I9-3

lief.
IFiwey Pence has returned home a f

ter helping his brother-in-law, Ches
ter Pennington at Fife, save his feed.

We have been told that P. C. Dut
ton has suspended the filling of his 
silo as labor was so scarce.

The Mexican population seems to be 
on the stir, as those around here say 
$4 or $4.50 or they don’t work, but 
they will get good about renting time.

Bro. Allen, our Christian preacher 
will begin his protracted camp meet
ing at the tabernacle iT. H. J. Huff
man’s pasture Friday night before the 
fourth Sunday in August. Everyone 
i» cordially invited to come and bring 
someone with them, ar,J get the good

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken in moderate doses, right 
through the warmer months» 
after meals,

Scott’s Emulsion
furnishes nourishment o f par
ticular value to the anemic or 
those underweight. Keep uo 
your strength. Trust S c o tt s 
Emulsion to help you do It.

Scott & Bowse. BloomScld. N. J. IH

I



/̂ ¡.E T  some today! 
^  You’re going to 
call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 

ucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor o f  toasted 
Burley tobacco.

s toasted
•STACY HAPPENINGS.

Another Well to Be Drilled Near Dial 
Tent Soon.

Stacy Tex»», Aug. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Louis Morgan left thi» week for 
Temple, where he goes for treatment 
for stomach trouble.

! Annie, ia visiting relative» in New 
i Mexico.

Mr». M. Hammons returned from 
\ Comanche and Brownwood after a 
| weeks visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Norwood o f 
! Goldbusk visited relatives here Sun- 
day.

EAST SWEDEN ITEMS.

Mr. and.Mr*. K. W. Hurd Numbered 
Among Prodigals Returned.

Brady, Texas, August. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with just a few lines 
to let all the correspondents know

,  _ , r.__. . ing that Mr. Lewis Morgan had been
the?; “ « U  Mr. ‘. n 7  M r ? \ íe ‘  an“  on for -  Rrowth of the stom-
•on

Word was received here this m orn-! tbat j-m <tiH a|jve
Threshing is the order of the day. 
Mrs. L. Collins was a guest o f Mrsach. His conditions is very serious.

_ . Bill Idle. Sundaj, «h o  has ju»t I \/ter being spudded in with several 
recently returned from • ^ r a l  mon.hs f m V o i l ,  the I)ia, we„  ha8
overseas serv^e and Mr. a n d Mrm. , ^  ghut Another well will
I Tay'or of Shield-, and two ch drvm ^  (fc>wn near thi8 weU as W m  

Mia* Elva H*"'mon> was showing M mat.hinery arriv„ .  
in Brady one day the past week. "sjuvii’i h w fr  m

O. F Bates, state tick inspector, o f  SUNFLOWER.
Brady, was out here a couple o f day» 
this week on business. #• , _  „

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hammons have l- all 
a yie ir  guests thi* week, Mr. and everything from a Georgia Stock

Carl Johnson last Friday afternoon.
Mias Ruth Eklund i,«» been spend

ing a week or so with Mrs. Victor 
Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
family and Mi**** Dorothy and Jewel 
Salter were visiting at the Eric Ne-

H ow ard Payne College
B ro w n w o o d , T exas 

L. J. M IM S, A . M., D. D., President

B eg in  N o w  to P lan  Y o u r  S c h o o l  
W o rk  for  N ext Y ea r

Howard Payne stands for the best in the training of Young Men and 
Women.

We offer SEVEN COURSES leading to A. B. Degree, as follows: 
Classical, Modern Language, Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, Educational. 
Household Art, and Pre-Medical. A selection from these courses will pre
pare a young man or woman for any vocation they may wish to follow.

An Academy doing full four years preparatory work under proper 
supervision, with excellent Library and laboratory facilities. These ad
vantages, together with College associations and surroundings as will be 
found in Howard Payne, are advantages worth considering for the young 
boy or girl.

A business college that is endorsed by the leading business men of 
Brownwood. No get-rich-quick plans or advertisements are sent out by 
this Department. No one can thoroughly prepare in a few weeks. We re
quire thorough preparation for graduation. No graduate of our Depart
ment has ever failed to make good.

A  Fine Arts Department unexcelled, giving Piano, Voice, Violin, Ex
pression, and other lines of work.

Let us help you solve your school problems. Cal, on, or write, for 
further information and catalog.

Fall Term opens September 9th, 1919.

H. GRADY HARCROW. Bursar

FIFE FINDINGS. NINE NEWS.

About time to get ready for has been
fall Plowing. We have in stock ed on thc ligt.

repoit-
t arl Doyle Lands at New York— Last \nnuunre .Meeting to Be Held Some 

to Return. lim e Next Month.
Fife, Texas. August 12. j Nine, Texas, August. 12.

Editor Brady Standard: | Editor Brady Standard:
Threshing is now in full blast 

to around here now, both Moore Bros.
V ,r,r KUC.-'» " V  *7 — —— I Mr. and Mrs. F. Wr. Hurd and lilt

Mrs: Joe Montgomery of Fort Stock- t0 4-DlSC Engine Plows, mclud- daughter, o f Menard are going to ............, her.  nnw Mnor.  Kr.„
ton, Mrs. J M. farm er and family. ¡nif Averv Bob Cat. Newel Sand- move back to our settlement after . ( . , Ruooloh outfit- I emit in the
° f M r ^ d hMr Huirhtie Sn .rk . and1 ^  and Emerson Standard, o .  b.ving lived in Menard since the first ^Mr. and Mrs. Hughtie sparks ■J“1, . .  \t \ c. e n v c  part o f the year. We are very g la d i f ^
children of Brady accompanied by Mr. D. M AN W  4  i>U*N5>. to have them baok with Us again
Sparks' mother of Corsicana have I’ll close, as new* is very scarce,
been spending some few days on the JUST RECEIVED. ’ ’JONNIE.
river here fishing. i A  carload c f  Cleveland Trp.c- -------------------------------------
i. expiSThe“  ooon'J t°ry o7 'thU tors. On display at my show | Our last car of Peter Schuttler
place for a location. We are hoping room. Get them to do your plow- j W agons are almost gone; better
the location will suit him, as we don’t ing! F. R. W ULFF. I get yours while they last. R. R.
like to send so far for a doctor when ------------------------------------  )on Strike— can’t tell when can
weMd° Bn,i bahv nf Sil Let us have your coal orders get the next car. You can buy
ver Valley are here on a visit with ear,*y- and be sure of your Win- wagons at all kinds of prices,
relative*. ter » supply. Phone 295. Macy but you can t beat the Schuttler

Ed Murray is visiting his parents. & Co. for quality. O. D. Mann & Sons.
this we«k̂ Ir* G W Murray at M,lea Baby Buggies and Push Carts. Mann Bros, for the new fall 

Mr». A. D. Dunn and daughter. Mi»» O. D. Mann & Sons.______________ I samples in Men’s Clothing.

Bov© is a pari of ih© i£anuw^ 
if m a k ^ fo o d  sportsmen and
moro ©njoyabi© ^port^^ood  
fellowship «hoallh and refresh« 
m e n b e s t  to train on and

community.
Crops are looking fine, but we could 

use about 100 hands harvesting the 
maize crop

Miss Virgin-« Mullen of Browns
ville is visiting with Mrs. Jas. Finlay 
here this week Miss Virginia taught 
in the school here for several ses
sions up to 3 years ago and has many 
friends in the community who will 
enjoy meeting her again.

Pete I.embke and Earnest Comils 
were at Coleman Tuesday on business.

Walter H. Palmer, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. D. H Palmer, another o f our 
soldier boys came in from across the 
pond last week after spending over 
a year in France with the medical de
partment of the A. E. F.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doyle received a 
telegram from their son Carl W., ad
vising them that he had landed in 
New York Sunday, and they are look- 

[ ing for him in any day now. Carl is 
the last o f the boys from here to get 
back. Henry and Bright Baldridge 
landed August 6th, and are expected 
in at any time now.

H. D. Bradley, Dock Wyres and 
Tom Bradley were at Brady Monday

As I haven't written in some time, 
will try to send in a few item*.

Bro. Neal filled his regular a p - _______ ___________ ______  _____
pointment here Sunday and inform ] ths foundation Vf the diseaaa, giving' .¿e

$100 R ew ard , $100
Ths readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at laast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Ita stages and 
that le catarrh. Catarrh he ne greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional tree-mem Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and 
sets thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying

on business.
E. Z.

STE A DF AST CON FIDENC E.

S o l d  c v w y w h o M -  
families supplied by 
(Crocor dru^fist and 
dortloi*»-Visitors aro 
cordially Invitod to 
inspect our p lan ts

The Following Statement Should Form 
Conclusive Proof of Merit to 

Every Brady Reader.
Could stronger proof of the merit of 

any remedy be desired than the state
ments o f grateful endorser- who say 
their confidence has been undiminish- 
ed by lapse o f time?- These are the 
kind o f statements that are appear
ing constantly in your local papers 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. They are 
twice-told and confirmed, with new 
enthusiasm. Can any render doubt 
the following: It’s from a Brady res
ident:

W. McShan, lawyer, says: ‘‘Doan's 
Kidney Pills have proven very bene
ficial to me. I have used them at 
different times if I have needed them. 
Doan’s have always relieved my back 
and strengthened mv kidneys.”  ( State
ment given April 30, 1915.)

Always Gets Good Results.
On May 16, 1919, Mr. McShan said 

“ My opinion o f Doan's Kidney Pills 
remains the same as it did in 1915. 
Only occasionally now I have need 
o f them and they always relieve me.
I highly recommend Doan's to all 
sufferers of kidney trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —  
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. McShan had. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ed us that the meeting at this place 
would be held sometime next month.

Grandma Harkrider, accompanied 
by Messrs. Warren and El Harkrider 
and Misses Wina, Ethel and Mar- 
guaritc Harkrider were guests of rel
atives at Abilene last week.

R. F. Tabor o f Thorndale is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton is visiting her 
brother R. F. Pearson and family at 
Eden this week.

Grandma and Mrs. David Harkrider 
leave this week for Christoval for 
health recuperation.

Everybody at Nine is making syrup 
this week.

Miss Velma Murphy returned last
week from a month's visit at Burnet. 
She reports the “ time of her life.” 

"LITTLE WILLIE.''

MONEY TO LOAN

patient strength by building up the con
stitution snd assisting nature In doing Ita 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the -arative power of Hall's 
Cstarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure Send for list of testimonials 

Address F. J CHENKT *  CO . Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, ftc.

When you want a Cap, Hat, 
Shirt or anything in the Men's 
Line, see Kirk for the best to be 
had. Nuf-Sed.

We have J. I. Case Tractors in 
Stock. Just the thing to do 
your Fall Plowing with Case 
Tractors are no Experiment —  
they have been here for years, 
and are here to stay. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

On First Mortgages on Land and 
Vendors Lien Notes.

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY  
E. B. CHANDLER  

San Antonio, Texas.

APPLY TO

J. H. WHITE
BRADY. TEXAS.

JUST RECEIVED.
i A carload of Cleveland Trac
tors. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do vour plow
ing! F. R. WULFF. *

Phone your order for your 
winter’s supply of Coal to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

Mann Bros, are showing the 
new fall samples. See our show
ing and note the nobby new tail 
styles.

W h o le  so m en ess
jsK Ssï5ah è sse n t ial/^h , 

In summer foods

A to ll
grocers

Pecan Valley Peanut Butter, 
in this sealed, airtight can has 
that quality most necessary in 
summer— wholesomeness.

Because it is convenient and 
always fresh and good, house
wives find it a welcome sum
mer-time aid.

Inkyracer. The Brady Standard.

Pecan \?alle\?
_ _  B r a n d  w /Peanut Butter

4!



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered a» second class matter JUj
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

r»*’ " ------- STANDARD BUILDING-A A' IV. Is 14»
North Side Spuare, Brady, Texa*

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Class fied Ada 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection u;>on the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management asaumaa no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f  admis.-.on is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. _______________________
BRADY. TE XA S. Aug- 13. 1919.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  h o n e s t  i n j i  n . ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The weather prophet who predicte 
“ fair and warmer" these days isn’t 
going to increase his popula rity.

HOME INDUSTRIES.

stand untoward circumstances. They 
give shade to the ground where use
ful vegetation will not do so. Weeds 
ifien serve to indicate the property 
>f men who do not live in the town, 
or w'ho, if they do live in the town, 
are not using the land on which the 
weeds grow. Home keepers have a 
mania for killing out the weeds on 
heir property. Weeds are not indi- 
ations o f thrift, therefore the home 
wners and keepers proceed to oust 
be weeds. Property which is free 

*’rom weeds may b*j « ¡ t  down as 
home property and the owners o f 
the home may be rated according to 
the growth of the weeds. To be sure, 
circumstances continue to alter cases 
and often the weeds are permitted 
to grow because the man with the 
-cythe does not come along and offer 
to cut the weeds for a reasonable pay
ment for the service. Other times 
the weather forbids the giving of at
tention to obnoxious growths at the 
proper time. There are various reas
ons why weeds are permitted to thrive 
in city streets and alleys ami yards 
but the ban of public opinion is upon 
them and they should be banished.— 
Temple Telegram.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « w e  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie Clinger says she dreamed last 
night that she was engaged to a Wa
termelon King, and when she waked 
up she was tee full for utterance.— 
Dallas News.

MEN’S MADE-TO-ORDER  
CLOTHING.

This fall will be the nobbiest 
| nnil best looking ever offered, 
i See the new styles and look over 
(<>ur new samples— just received. 
MANN BROS.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ LOCAL HRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The following appreciated note
comes from The Standard’s good 
friend, Mrs. W. H. Wooten, of Win
chester. Ky.: “ A pleasure to renew for
The Standard. The fine crop reports 
made good reading,”

J. (|. Lankford passed through here
from Santa Anna Wednesday enroute 
on a fishing trip to the Llano river. 
J. Q , since selling his bakery at Santa 
Anna haa been undecided what line 
of work to take up, but talks mighty 
enthusiastically about a goat ranch.

U. L. Malone left W ednesday morn
ing in his car for Portland, where he 
will join his wife and party in a two- 
weeks’ stay on the coast. He was 
accompanied by B. Simpson, who was 
enroute to Austwell for his car, left 
there early in the year, when he was 
taken down with the influenza.

The Industrial article in this issue 
o f The Standard, which ia the fourth 
o f a series of fifteen industrial ar
ticles being published in this paper, re
lates to the responsibility resting up
on every c tz e n  to give hit patronage 
to home industries. The article, pre
pared hy Mr. R. Kenneth Evans, pre
sents in a new way the well known 
arguments supporting the buy-at- 
home movement, and it ia worthy the 
serious consideration o f both customer 
and merchant.

If Brady had no facilities for tak
ing care of the wants of its people; 
if  the local merchants carried in
complete stocks, o f inferior quality, 
if  the local industries did not supply 
every want o f tb? average citizen then 
there would be the semblance of an 
excu.-e for buying away from home. 
But such excuse does not exist here 
now. With the exception o f sugar, 
salt, t*a and coffee, every article of 
food that is required in this county is 
produced in the county. Every arti
cle of wearing apparel, machinery, 
furniture or other personal or home 
equipment that is needed in Brady can 
be bought in Brady, in a wide variety 
o f selection and at prices that compare 
most favorably with those offered in 
any metropolitan city. Every bit of 
stationery or office supplies that is 
required in Brady rau be nought here. 
Everything ’ else that Brady people 
vranf or need can be secured here. 
There is no excuse for going away 
from home to buy anything.

Brady's schools rank among the 
best in the state, and the cirriculum 
offers a choice of practical studies 
that are invaluable to the student in 
hia future career. The Brady schools 
each year attract numbers of students 
from OSL-ide points by new-on o f their 
high standing—for the samo reason 
Brady citizens should appreciate ar.d 
support the Brady schools in prefer
ence to all others.

A dollar that ,s sent away from 
home for any purpose, whether to buy 
a suit o f clothes or high school educa
tion, never com -s back. Ninety-nine 
cents out o f every dollar that is spent 
at home remains here. Patronize 
home industries and keep all the Bra
dy dollars in local circulation.

JEST RECEIVED.
\ carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my sh'*,v 
loom. Get them to do your p'otv- 
ing! F. R. WULFF.

Marlin S. Scarborough arrived Mon-
lay on a 30-day furlough, which he 
is spending with his parents, Mr ami 
Mrs. E. B. Scarborough. Martin en
listed in the navy two years ago last 
May, and is stationed on the destroyer, 
McCook. He has made numerous 
trips and fird* life in the navy very 
interesting. He will report for duty 
again on September 3rd.

Cards received hy friend- here an-
j nounce the arrival o f Anna Elizabeth, 
' a dainty little Miss who calls Mr. 
I and Mrs. W. D. Simmons papa and 
. mama and Eureka Springs, Ark., her 
I home. Mrs. Simmons is remembered 
here as Miss Carlita Matthews, and 
all the many friends of the family 
will rejoice with the proud parents 
in the great happine.-s that has come 
to them.

Our stock of Hardware is 
complete; give us a trial on 
Hardware. Broad Mercantile Co.

Minnow Buckets, Minnow 
Seines, and ail kinds of Fishing 
Tackles. Gold Medal folding 

iCots. Camp Stools; Gasoline 
Torches. What else do you need ? 
Let’s go fishing. O D. MANN  
*  SONS.

Hog Wire. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Frank Gaston. Jr., and Cecil Stoke«
were members o f a fi-hing party 
which passed through Biatty Wednes
day on their return to Granbury fol- 

! lowing a several days' outing on the 
| Llano river. Gaston is assistant edi- 
I tor of the Granburv News, and is a 
bright and capable new: paper man. 
Ills father is one of the pioneer news- 

l paper men south of Fort Worth and 
is honored and highly esteemed by all 
members of the fraternity.

LOST— 50 lbs. twine, between 
Hardin & Jones Lumber yard 

awl Glenn farm on London road. 
Finder please notify Jesse Glenn,
Brady.

LOST—  Parcels post pock age 
with address “ Dolly Mason,” 

somewhere between H. L. Hair
ston and Aug. Behrens’ mail box
es. Finder please return to Bra
dy postoffice.

S. M. Williams is here from Dallas
for a visit with Jamie- Brook. Wil
liams saw serví*** in France with 
Janue at Headquarters of the 90th 
Division, and attained the rank o f 
Reg mental Sergeant-Major. When 
Brook wa.- wounded near Metz and 
was carried off to the hospital, Wll- 
l am- showed his friendship for him 
by caring for his belongings and even
tually having all restored to their 
rightful owner. Quite naturally Jamie 
feels very kindly towanls him. Wil
liam.- ha- a most remarkable collec
tion of photos and kodak views o f  
the battle *•*«•«;- and which he prizes 
very highly.

m w s f f i s i

ART-RUGS
THEY’ RE new, they’re different, and even though 

they’re low-priced they’re unusually durable and 
good-looking. .
We have sold a great many to the housewives about 
tow n and have yet to hear a complaint about them.
Congoleum Gold-Seal Art-Rugs are fast supplanting all 
other types of medium-priced rug# now on the market.
They’re washable, water-proof, and positively sanitary. 

Lie Hat without fastening.
Come in today and let us tell you 
about them and show you 
some of tha very handsome 
patterns which we have

O. D. Mann & Sons

BANISH THE WEEDS.

M hy should Brady citizens allow 
their we?ds to grow without restraint 
or hindrance? Laziness; pure lazi
ness.' That is the only reasonable 
answer—unless we add indifference to 
that!—Brady Standard.

Weed.- are like bad habits, easily 
pulled when they are just beginning 
but overpowering in their strength 
before the finish. The time to kill 
weeds is in the last generation. The 
presence of weeds may indicate fail
ure to give attention to details, 
which is a common characteristic. 
The weeds themselves would be very 
beautiful if they grew pumpkins, 
peaches or other fruits or vegetables. 
Weeds within themselves are worth 
admirat on. They thrive where other 
things are crowded out. They with-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦
♦  —  ♦
♦ To any postoffice within ♦
♦  50 miles of T A  ♦
♦ Brady.................. ♦
♦ SIX MONTHS.............75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS....40c ♦
♦  Remittances on subscriptions ♦
♦  from points less than 50 miles ♦
♦  distant, will be credited at the ♦
♦  rate of 12*Ac per moDth, or 8 ♦
♦  months for 31.00. ♦
♦ To any postoffice more ♦
♦  than 50 miles distant ♦

:  bZ ........$ 2 .o o :
♦  SIX MONTHS.... $1.00 ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period of ♦
♦  less than six months, 5e per ♦
♦  copy, straight. ♦
♦  *
♦ Effective March 1* 1919. ♦
•  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

STRAYED— One chestnut-somd 
horse, 15 1-2 hands high, bell

ed, little nick in tail. Last seen 
at Pear Valley. $5.00 reward. 
Catch and phone P. C. Dutton, 
Brady.

W ANTED— Woman for general 
housework; mornings only, 

, good pay. Phone 186, or see 
Mrs. H. \V. Lindley.

I W ANTED— At once, 50 or 60 
cords of four-foot wood. No

tify Rohde's Bakery.

FOR SALE— One-ton Ford truck 
— in good condition. Will sell 

: cheap for cash. Bob Armistead, 
Melvin, Texas.

i' UK SALE— Player piano; first- 
class condition. See Joe Bry- 

i son. llrady, Texas.

WANTED —  Delivery bov at 
once. O. D. M ANN SONS.|_______________________

i V\ ANTED— All your clean cot
ton rags— no scraps. Will pay 

highest market price in cash. 
The Brady Standard.

| r UK SALE— Several nouses and 
lots. See E. B. RAMSAY.

fO K  SALE— We have on hand 
1 carload of medium unbroke 

mules. Also 2 carloads large, 
joung mares, Pereheon and Steel- 
dust breeding. Ail for sale. See 
J. F. Schaeg or J. F. Galbreath. 
Brady, Texas.

Mr*. L. W. Phillips «rites from
Bartlesv.llc Okla., to order The Stand
ard to her address. Mra. Phillips is 
well remembered in McCulloch county 
as Miss Katie Cowan, daughter of 
Chae. Cowan who lived in this county 
for 12 year* and who last year re
moved from the Broadmoor commu
nity to the roast country. The young 
lady was married at Corpus Christi 
to L. W. Phillips, for 15 years a 
McCulloch county resident, and well- 
known to Brady citizens. For the 
pa-t five months thay have resided in 
Oklahoma, but Old McCulloch s ill 
continues to hold a wKVni place in 
their heart, and they feel they can’t 
get along without the old home news.

The many friend* of Dr. Jack Rags
dale a t p l e a s e d  to greet him once 
mere at the B. L. Malone store. The 
doctor but recently returned from ov
erseas service, where he had prob
ably as interesting and exciting a lot 
o f ex per cures as befell any man from 
this section. He brings back with him 
many recollections and stories of his 
experiences, but prizes above every
thing else a little memorandum bock 
in which h? jotted down from time to 
time various little extraordinary in
cidents that befell him. Dr. Rags
dale's letters home during th> war 
wore among the most interesting and 
descriptive received, and were uni
versally enjoyed. He speaks very 
highly of the Luxemburgers. and their 
adaptability to circumstances. These 
natives speak both French and Ger
man in addition to a mixture known 
as Luxemburger. Those near the Bel
gian border also speak the Belgian 
language. When the American sol
diers came they took up our language 
and developed a surpr.aing efficiency 
in a short time. When the Americans 
left the town of Dudelange, the na
tives were almost heart-broken, and 
one of the most pleasant of remem
brances for the boys is their stay a- 
mong these people.

glimpse of the Statue of Liberty, a 
visit to Grant’s tomb, and other points. 
They witnessed the return of two 
great transports one with soldiers and 
the other with mar.nes. Leaving New 
York they visited Niagara Falls, 
where they took a trip around the 
wonderful gorge, and aTso crossed ov
er to the Canadian side, where they 
state the scenery, parks and resorts 
are most beautiful. While in New 
York they saw Ziegler's “ Follies of 
1919,”  and also "Monte Christo, Jr.,” 
both o f which they declare to be the 
most facinating o f musical comedies. 
In Chicago they saw “ Slander,”  one 
of the most popular of the season’s 
plays. In New York they spent a day 
with the Mesdames W. N. and C. T. 
White who w en just concluding a 
stay o f several weeks in that metro
polis. Upon the return trip, Miss Lu- 
eile stopped in New I-ondon, Mo., for 
a visit with Miss Mary I-amb, and 
also in Hannibal, Mo., for a visit with 
forirnr college friends, arriving in 
Brady yesterday.

If you sit in a cool draft when you 
Are heated and get a stiff neck or 
lame back, you will be looking for 
something that will ease the pain. 
Fix vnur mind on BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT and don't be talked out of 
it because it is the best pain relieving 
liniment you can get anywhere. Slid 
by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

FOR SAI.E
Buv now before prices go 

high! I have several nice resi
dences that I can sell at bargain 
prices; one 6-room, bath, lights, 
on 2-3 of block, good garage and 
burn. O. L. McSHAN, Box 142.

AN O TH ER B ARG AIN
Best chance in Brady to make 

some money. I can now offer 
the E. J. Broad business house 
with dwelling at the lowest price 
you will ever see on it again. 
See me quick if you want to 
pick up some good profits.

O. L. M cSH AN , Box 142.

Mrs. S. A. Denham returned Sun
day morning from her extended trip 
and viait to Eastern markets, on which 
she was accompanied by her daughter 
Miss Lucille, and Mrs. Anne Holland 
of Brownwood. The party first visit
ed New York City, where they spent 
twelve days visiting the wholesale 
markets and taking notes on the new
est styles and fashions. In succes
sion they vUitad Chicago, St. Louie 
and Dallas markets, always with a 
view o f securing the best, most popu
lar and most attractive line of goods 
the Ben ham store has ever boasted 
Needless to state, they were success
ful in purchasing the most ch c novel, 
attractive and classy merchandise and 
wearing apparel the various great 
markets boasted and Bcnham's this 
season promises to out-rival all prev
ious efforts for elegance, elaborate
ness of stock and variety o f selection 
Incident upon their marketing trip, 
*he Benhams enjoyed sight-seeing ex
cursions to numerous points o f inter
est in New York, including Coney Is
land, a trip around Long Island, a

John's Grace.
John is a small boy, the youngest 

of a minister’s family.
As a punishment for some misde

meanor at the table, it was derided 
that John must not eat with the fam
ily at the next meal.

So his dinner was placed on a small 
table at the end of the dining room.

When all were seated, the minister 
said;

“ Now, John, you should ask a bless
ing before you eat.”

This was a new duty to John, but 
he bowed his head and said revently:

“ Our Father in heaven. Thou pre- 
parest a table before me in the pres
ence of mine enemies. Thanks for the 
food. Amen.”

JUST ARRIVED.
A shipment of New Hercules 

Top Buggies. Boys you have 
been asking for these New Bug
gies. Come in and look them 
over. The price it not as high 
as you think it will be. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The Maid’s Mistake.
In the employ of a certain Southern 

school for girls is a colored maul, who 
from her que?r mumbling speech and 
habitual grin is known by the girls as 
Crazy Mary. Into the reception room 
of this college one busy school day a 
busine-s-like publisher stepped. Hand
ing the maid his card, he informed her 
that he would like to speak with Miss 
Harrington, the editor of the school 
magazine, on some important busi
ness.

The maid duly impressed, took the 
card and went in search of the young 
lady. Failing to find Miss Harring
ton in the halls however, she proceed
ed to the young ladies' sleeping apart
ments. As she neared the room of the 
young lady in question. Miss Brock, 
her roommate, stepped out, closing the 
door behind her.

With the most ingratiating manner 
and habitual grin, Crazy Mary ap
proached and in her slow*, halting 
speech, said to Miss Brock: “ Cud—
yu’ —  tell — me—wher*— Mis’— Ha’- 
ington—c’ud— be— foun’ ? ”

“ Well, she can’t comè^right now, as 
she is in her pedagogy." announced 
Miss Brock again, meaning to convey 
the impression that Miss Harrington, 
who was a student in the Nortqal de
partment, was at that moment in the 
pedagogy class-room.

The slow-witted maid listened in 
silence, then turned and went slowly 
back to the parlor.

The gentleman, who was now grow
ing impatient, arose as she entered.

“ W ell?”  he said. #
"She— can’ —com— right— now suh, 

sh’— is— in— her—  petticoats,”  said 
the obedient maid with her unconven
tional grin.

MR. FARMER!
We write insurance on your 

grain anywhere on the farm. 
Ask us about rates. W . H. 
BALLOU *  CO.

Lily Darling Stoves and Rang
es. We have handled this line 
for 15 years. You get your 
moneys worth when you buy a 
Lily Darling Stove. O. D. Mann 
A. Sons.-

Leaky Glass.
An Englishman returned from In

dia bringing a native boy with him 
as a servant The boy knew nothing 
about ice and one winter morning he 
came running to hia master with a 
large piece from a bucket in the yard.

“ Look, master,”  he said,“ what a 
large piece of glass I have found.”

His employer «-aid it looked very wet 
and jokingly told him to put it on the 
back of the stove to dry. He did so. 

j but presently came running back with 
the partly melted ice in hia hand.

“ Matter, it’s the queerest glass I 
ever saw. The more I dry it the wet
ter it gets.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. A. E. Deaton of Brownwood is 
visiting her cousin, Mre. G. L. liollou 
this weak.

A. F. Grant has returned from a 
visit to Goldthwaite, where he attend
ed the reun on.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Tupman and
Miss Trix Gay are among the visit
ors at the San Saba fair.

Layfreoie Fuller came down from 
Gorman Wednesday for a visit with 
home folks and friends here.
/airs. Will Kennerly and little son. 

Bill Gay, are here from Houston for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Gay.

F. U. Wulff is spending the week at 
the San Saba fair, where he ia demon
strating the merits o f the Cleveland
tractor.

Mrs. W. M. Bryan and children, who 
tisvo been guests of her mother, Mr-. 
A. F. Behrens, returned this week to 
their horn * in Francis, Okla.

Mrs. Willie Woodard and daughter, 
Miss Jennie of Houston, are here for 
a visit with Mrs. Woodard’s daughters, 
Mesdames Curtis Benson and Rockett 
Hall.

Mrs. Leonard Kirk and daughter, 
Lou se who hnv> been the guests o f 
Mesdames Curtis Benson and Rockett 
He'!, returned to their home in Waco
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. F. Britton and Miss Hope 
Britton, who have been guests o f the 
former's parents, Mr.-and Mrs. J. L. 
Spiller, returned last Fridny. to their 
home at Stephenvillc.

D. J. Malstrom and daughter, Miss 
Esther, o f Melvin, have gone to De 
troit, Mich. Mr. MalmArom will return 
after a visit with hia daughter, Mrs. 
H. A. Anos, and Miss Esther will re
main there with her sister lor the win
ter. Y

Mrs. J. C. Robbins and chilBren left 
Wednesday night for Harbin and Dub
lin, where they will visit relatives for 
a few weeks before going to Weather
ford to join Mr. Robbins in making 
their home at that place. Shubert 
Robbins will remain in Brady and 
continue his work with the Brady 
National bank.

Elbert Kruse and sister, Miss Ber
nice, expect to leave Friday night for 
Rushvil’e, Ills., for a visit with their 
brother, who has just returned from 
overseas service. The brother is ar
ranging to establish in business and 
decided his brother and sister had 
more time to viait him than he had to 
come to Texas.

Apply a cotton cloth wet with BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT to all 
wounds, cuts, burns, sores or blisters, 
and note its wonderful healing power, 
it is prompt and very effective. Sold 
oy Central Drug Store and Trigg Drug 
Store.

Ice Tea Glasses. O. D. Mann
>1 Sons.

/
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The Editor will appreciate itema for t hia column. Phone Social Events to 163

» u
Five Hundred Club.

Mrs. F. R. Wulff was hoateaa last 
Friday afternoon to members and 
guests o f the Five Hundred club, two 
tables being set for the occasion. 
Club prize fell to Mrs. Ed Campbell, 
and guest prize to Miss Clara Wil
helm.

Refreshments o f iced tea, salad, 
sandwiches and pickles were »erved 
to club members present as follows: 
Mesdames G. C. Kirk, J. S. Anderson, 
J. G. McCall, John Wall, Ed Camp
bell; and guests: Mesdames J. O. Wil
loughby o f Eldorado, Walter Russell 
o f Menard; Misses Clara Wilhelm of 
Callan, Miss N?llie Anderson.

No more meetings of the club will be 
held until in September.

House Party at Block House Ranch.
Misses Esther and Ruth Martin ure 

hostesses at a house party at the 
Block House ranch this week. Thoir 
guests are Misses Grace Ball o f Cor
pus Christi, Nina Mcrril and Zelma 
Holmes o f San Antonio, Katherin 

; Preston o f Austin, Edith Brook and 
Minnie Jarvis Crothers of Brady, Eliz
abeth Snyder o f Brownwood Caryolyn 
and Irene Marshall o f Llano; Messrs. 
Martin Moser and George Massie of 
Austin, James Gober and Gerome 
Stone o f Wichita Falls, Jack Fletcher 

; o f Beaumont, Erwin Wchmeyer of 
Brenhani, Willie Marshall o f Llano, 
Jamie Brook. Joe White, Billie White 
and HowaripCampbell of Brady. These 

: young people will be guests at the 
| Block House until next Sunday. — 
I Mason News, August 7th.

Gingham School Pictorial Review
Dresses

R EAD Y MADE
— N EW  STYLES  

— PRETTY PATTERNS 
— GOOD M ATERIALS  

— PRICED $1.25 UP TO $4.50

SOUTH SIDE Patterns
0

n c u r  — TRIMMINGS 

— BORDERINGS 
— Braids —  Beads —  Buttons—

— SIMPLE TO SEW  BY 
— TH EY SA V E  M ATERIAL  
— COMPLETE STOCK A L W A Y S  

ON HAND

IT C  117 — GINGHAMS 
H  £  IT — PERCALES 
— Galetea —  Devonshire Cloth —  Cable 
Cloth —  Cheviots —  Madras —  etc. etc. 
— New Fall Patterns— Get the First 
Selections.

Everything Ready to 
Start the Fall 

Sewing

u r u r  — s i l k s
l’ L H  — SATINS  
— Chiffon Taffeta —  Pussy Willows —  
Satin De Luxe— Messaline— Crepe Mete
or— Crepe De Chine— Georgette Crepes 
— Wash Satins.

Always Make it Short.
Learn to be short. Long visits, long 

stories, long exhortations and long 
prayers seldom profit those who have 
to do with them. Life is short. Time 
is short. Momenta are precious. 
Learn to condense, abridge and inten
sify. We cam endure many an ache 
and ill if it is soon over while pleas
ures grow insipid, and man intoler
able, if they are protracted beyond the 
limits of reason and convenience. 
1/eam to be short. Lop o ff  branches; 
stick to the main fact in your case. 
If you pray, ask what you would re
ceive and get through; if you speak, 
tell your message and hold your peace. 
Boil down two words into one and 
three into two. Always be short.— 
Selected.

So Was He.
Dodgin was the new manager of a 

large concern. There was a work
man in that concern who liked to 
sneak o ff to a shed at about three in 
the afternoon and smoke a pipe and 
lock over the afternoon paper for an 
hour or so. Well, one day as the 
workmen sat reading and smoking in 
the shed, Dodgin appeared.

“ Who ary you?”  Dodgin asked, 
sternly, frowning at the idle work
man.

The workmen frowned back, “ Huh, 
who are you?”  said he.

“ I'm Dodgin— the new manager,”  
was the reply.

At this the workman smiled. "So 
am I,”  he said heartily. “ Come in 
and have a smoke.”

S ave M o n e y —take advantage o f  the A u gu st C lea ra n ce  S a le
-LA D IE S’ SLIPPERS 
— CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS 

— BARE FOOT SANDALS  
— TENNIS SHOES 

-M E N ’S OXFORDS

— LADIES’ DRESSES 
— LADIES’ SKIRTS 

— CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
— LADIES’ WAISTS 

— LADIES’ PETTICOATS

— M EN’S CAPS 
— BOYS’ CAPS 

— CHILDREN’S HATS 
— PRINTED VOILES 

— FANCY LAW NS

Arrial Wood Beds in Oak and:
Walnut. O. D. Mann & Sons.

drove ’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
irMorM vltsliiy sod roern  by purifying end m  
ricbiadtlw Mood Y w  css *uoo it* Srrtoeih-i . .
coins, lovtsorscins U n 1 . Pries Wc. / C

What'* the l'*e?
Jones— Haven't found your dog yet, 

I hear. Why don’t you advertise? 
James— What's the use? The dog

♦  ♦
♦ HOME DEMONSTRATION ♦
♦ DEPARTMENT ♦
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tomato Ketchup.
Select red ripe tomatoes. Any 

ertenish or yellowish parts will make 
! ketchup inferior in flavor and color. 
Use whole spices tied loos3ly in a bag 

i while cooking, and remove before bot-
♦ tling to prevent darkening the product 
caused by ground spice. Remove 
seeds from swjet red pepper; chop 
and add one cupful o f this pepper and 
two medium sized onions to one gal-

; Ion of tomatoes before cooking.
Cook the tomatoes thoroughly, pit 

through a colander or sieve, saving 
all pulp, and measure. For every gal
lon of pulp use the following:

2 tbsp. of salt.
4 tbsp. of sugar.
1 tbsp. o f mustard (powdered).

I
Tie the spices in a bag and cook 

(•with the tomato pulp in a pan over 
watei until thick enough to hold the 
shape of a spoon when a spoonful of 

j it ia dipped out. Pack into small ster- 
I ilized jars while hot and boil for 
i fifteen minutes.

A Traveling Man's Experience.
You may learn something from the 

following by W. H. Ireland, a travel
ing aale.-man of Louisville, Ky. “ In 
the summer of 1888 I had a severe 

(attack of cholera morbus. I gave the 
¡hotel porter fifty cents and told him 
to buy me a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and to 

! take no substitute. I took a double 
doae of it according to the directions 
and »"n t to sle?p. At five o ’clock the 
next morning I was called by my 
order and took a train for my next 
stopping place, a well man.”

John Tarleton Agri
cultural College

A Branch of the A. & M. College of Texas

S T E P H E N V I L L E ,  T E X A S
A coeducational Junior College of the first class, 

gives training for the head, the heart and the hand, a'nd 
specially emphasizes Agriculture and kindred subjects 
and Home Economics and subjects connected there
with. Has one of the strongest and best established 
Musical Conservatories in the State of Texas. Military 
and Physical training are required and all forms of ath
letics are encouraged. Drawing, Painting, Commercial 
courses, and courses in Oratory will be given by well 
trained teachers during the coming year.

Buildings and equipment are new, the grounds are 
beautiful, the courses are practical and cultural, the 
teachers are experienced and well trained, living ex
penses are moderate, and is a State institution with 
tuition absolut el j’ FREE. Come to Tarleton!

New complete catalogue now ready for distribu
tion.

Writ«

J A S .  F. C O X ,  Dean 
or

L. C. S E L L E R S ,  Registrar  
Stephenville, Texas.

t pt. o f good cid.r vinegar.
1 level tb*p. each of whole all-spice, 

cloves, cinnamon and pepper, 2 small
,peppers, sliced and seeds removed.

After putting tomatoes through the 
colander, add ground spices and spice 

I bag, and coBk one hour and a half, or 
| until thick enough, then add the vin

egar and cook until thick. Rapid 
cooking will give a better flavor and 

J  color. Be careful not to scorch the , 
ketchup.

Pour the ketchup at once into hot 
sterilized bottles. Set the bottles into 
a vessel o f water, having a rack, put I 
the cork stoppers in loosely and boil < 
for thirty minutes. Drive the cork.-* 
in tightly, and when cool dip the 
mouth of the bottle into melted par- 
afine.

Chili Sauce.
I 1 gallon of chopped ripe tomatoes.

One-half cupful o f chopped white
onions.

One-half cupful of chopped sweet 
red peppers.

One-half cupful of chopped sweet 
gr?en peppers.

One-half cupful o f brown sugar.
2 tbsp, of ginger.
1 tbsp. of cinnamon.
1 tbsp. o f mustard.
1 nutmeg (grated).
1 qt. vinegar.
5 tbsp. of salt.
One-half tbsp. of cayenne pepper.
Peel the tomatoss and onions. Chop 

the onions and peppers fine. Boil the 
| ingredients, except the vinegar, to- 
1 get her for two hours or—until soft 
and broken. Add the vinegar and 
simmer for on? hour. Stir frequently. 
Bottle and seal while hot.

Tomato Paste.
1 qt. o f thick tomato pulp.
One-half tbsp. o f salt.
1 tbsp. o f mixed spices.
1 slice o f onion.
1 tbsp. of paprika.
Mix one tablespoon o f spices as fo l

lows: One-half teaspoon each o f mus
tard seed, cloves, cinnamon, crushed 
celery seed, and bay leaf, one-fourth 
tbsp. of whole black pepper, and one 

I sprig of mace.
—" IJL---L3- i ■—- S' -.JJ- L . .

Judge Hoar's Retort.
Of innumerable occasions when 

Judge Hoar indulged in the retort 
mordant, perhaps none gave him 
greater sat s fact ion than the follow
ing: B. F. Butler, his chief adversary 
at the liar in the early '50'a, as counsel 
for the defense, closed with this sym
pathetic appeal to the jury:

“ We bav? the highest authority for 
saying, ‘Everything.that a man hath 
will he give for his life.' ”

When Hoar's turn came, he said: 
“ It has for a long time been suspect
ed by those who have watched Mr. 
Butler's career that he recognized as 
the highest authority the individual 
upon whom he now relies. For, gen
tlemen, as you well know, the state
ment which he quotes from the book 
of Job was made by Satan.”

Anything in Iron Beds. Broad 
Mercantile Co. N

Wa* Sure He Knew It.
The physiology class in a country 

school was studying about the back
bone.

Teacher— Whnt are the pieces of 
cartilage for between^the verterbiac?

A little boy raised his hand.
"Well, Eddie, you may tell u s ”  the 

teacher said.
"To take the jars o ff the jumps,”  

an-wered the triumphant Eddie.

’Tis True.
“ It is said that money talks ” quoted 

the man on the dry-goods box, “ but 
all it ever said to m » was ‘good-by.’ ” 

Some men work because they are 
too dignified to beg and too nervous 
to steal.

Co.
Hay Ties. Broad Mercantile
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To make the home the health center 
o f the nat’on is the aim of 208 Red 

! Cross nurses now in Arkansas, Kansas, 
Missouri Oklahoma and Texas teach- 

' ing home hygiene and care of the sick 
j to housewives.

“ In 100 years from now we won’t 
j need doctors or nurses,”  prophesied 
| Miss Lyda W. Anderson, director of 
[ the nursing service o f the Southwest
ern division, American Red Cross, St. 
Louis. "Everybody will be able to 
act as their own doctor or nurse. That 
is the ambition and the goal of the 
Red Cross nursing program. Mrs. 
Clara Rice taught home nursing in 

1 McCulloch county from October 1918 
I to June 1919.

The number of nurses now teaching 
home hygiene and rare of the sick in 
the various states follows: Arkansas, 
20; Kansas, 71; Missouri, 53; Oklaho
ma, 27; Texas, 37. Assignment of 
nurses to most counties already has 
been made and under the provision* 
o f the Red Cross peace program as- 

| surances are given that every county 
ultimately will be visited by a public 

I health nurse. Much interest has been 
taken in this county since Mrs. Rice's 
teaching.

The course, which consists o f 15 
lessons of about two hour? duration 

! begins with instruction in the cause 
and prevention o f disease. In this 
way, the keynote, which has for its 

: objec: the instruction of women in the 
I simple pr.nciples o f  personal and 
| household hygiene is struck. Foliow- 
j ing the lessons on this subject lec- 
i tures describing proper care of the 
| sick in the home arc given. The 
I course is educational; it in no way 
, qualifies a woman to be a professional 
nurse.

One half o f  each lesson is devoted 
to theory and the remainder to prac- 

I tical work and demonstrations. To
day Red Cross nurses are conducting 

| object lessons in bed-making. g»e 
taking o f temperatures and methods 

j of preparing sick room food. They are 
familiarizing housewives w.th innum- 

i erab’ j  “ pointers" on what to do in 
itime o f emergency, epidemics and dis- 
1 aster. A graduate is qualified. Red 
1 Cross workers says to handle all ordi- 
! nary medical problems that come up 
! in the home. She is familiar with 
: tonsils and boils, nosebleed and burns,
I knowing what remedial mea.-ures to 
apply to each.

Indirectly it is hoped that the d :s- 
semination of such information will 
do much toward checking infant mor
tality by the instruction of mothers 
in cart- o f babies and small children. 
It is thooeht that it will further indus
trial health and efficiency by the pre- 

| vention of avoidable occupational dis
eases. It is planned to combat, as far 
as possible, domestic emergencies 
and epidemics. Furthermore health 
enthusiasts hope that it will promote1

high standards o f community and na
tional health by cultivating public 
opinion to demand better health re
quirements.

Sickness, statistics show, takes more 
lives than war. Up to December 1917, 
Canada's dead in the war numbered 
15.766 men. In the same period her 
dead from six preventable diseases— 
typho d, diptheria, searfM fever, 
whooping cough, tubesculoeis and 
measles totalled 21 560 men. women 
and children.

There are at present lioth at home 
and abroad increasing demands made 
o f graduate nurses. To meet this 
emergency an appeal has been made 
for well educated women to enter Red 
Cross schools for nurses for the full 
course of tra Ring. This preliminary 
course affords young women an ex
cellent opportunity of gaining insight 
into the character o f nurses’ work, of 
discovering her own qualifications and * 
o f testing her own desire to under
take nursing as a permanent profes
sion.

Efforts to introduce the course into 
every private and public school in the 
country will ba made. In the high 
schools the instruction will constitute 
a Junior Red Cross activity. Normal 
schools, colleges and universities are 
also being asked to co-operate.

MRS. C. A. TRIGG, 
Chairman of Publicity, McCulloch

County, Texas.

The Best Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic 

try Chamberla.n’s Tablets. They are 
easy to take and mild and gentle in 
effect. They are highly prized by peo
ple who have become acquainted with 
their good qualities. They only cost 
a quarter.

The Sad One.
1*ie “ Prodigal Son”  was the sub

ject of the Sunday school lesson. The 
teacher was dwelling on the character 
o f the elder brother.

“ But amidst all the rejoicing," said 
the teacher, “ there was one to whom 
the prepaiation of the feast brought 
no joy, to whom the prodigal’s re
turn brought no happiness, only bit
terness; one who did not approve of 
the feast and had r,o wish to attend it. 
Now, who can tell me who th;s was?

Silence for several moments, then 
a hand raised and a small, sympathet
ic voice: “ PI ’ase, ma'am, it was the 
fatted calf.”

Just So.
“ Please, your Satanic Majesty," 

begged the fsherman or. the 1 sinks 
o f  the boiling lake. “ I've been fishing 
here thsse hundred years and never
yet had a bite.”

"That’s the hell o f it,”  grinned Me
phisto.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.
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RECRUITS
WANTED!

Every able-bodied man between 
the ages of fifteen and ninety 
years is wanted at our store. 
We have a fine line of OVER
ALLS and WORK SHIRTS that 
is sure to ENLIST your atten-

Join the ARMY of Well-Dressed 
working men— buy your WORK  
CLOTHES from us.

We BelieVe in Reducing the High Cost
of Livin —  -

F O R  T H E  H A R V E S T

Harvest Hats, all kinds 1 5c to
Best Overalls and Jumpers
.......................... $1 .75  to $2.00
Work Shoes................... ... $1.75 Up
Best Heavy Work Sox................... 15c

Light Underwear at Pre-war Prices. 
Work Shirts ............................  75c Up
Men s best Khaki Union-all
..........................$3.00 to $3 .50
Lots of good Ginghams at 25c per yd. 
Other Dry Goods in proportion.

Be sure and get youi* Silver 
Redemption Tickets. They are 
free with all cash purchases. Popular Dry Goods Co.

A full stock of Ladies’ Home 
Journal Patterns.

W e want your business your 
friendship and influence.



DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRESS OF 
BRADY-DEPENDENT ON PATRON

AGE GIVEN LOCAL INDUSTRIES
DOLLARS SPENT FOR MERCHANDISE OR EDUCATION 

AWAY FROM BRADY DECREASE ASSETS OF CITY 
\NI) BENEFIT NO ONE IS THE CITY: SPLENDID IN
DUSTRIES AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHED HERE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CITIZENS DESERVE THEIR SUPPORT.

■1 —11 ■. .. ■■ -■
<-h*nrli.~e up to the desires o f the . 
:omer. He muit cater to the c .ii- 
suiner a rut in so dointr he makes u u* 
of the most effective moves to» .r.t
the development o f the city. In f; 
the co-operution between the mvi 

! chant and the customer is a in t

This is the fourth of a series o f f fteen articles on industrial condi
tions of Brady and McCulloch couny. The data ha« been K* the red from 
authoritative sources and show true conditions as they exist today, haili 
If the articles has been censored an I approved by the President of the 
Brady Chamber of Commence— EdiUrl.

Co-operation is one of the essential things necessary in Bra
dy to  develop the city to the standing in the commercial world 
which it rightfully should maint in. and there is nothing so im
portant as co-operation among the business interest* as u closet- 
relationship between the business men and the consumers.

In the first place Brady has a class of business institutions 
that would be a credit to a city s n eral times its size. The class 
of merchandise handled by these institutions is of the highest 
standards and the variety of merchandise carried is equal to 
that carried by the larger city stores.

The general merchandise stores are all large and maintain a 
buying system which assures the patrons of these stores that 
when they are buying merchandise from them they are securing 
the latest in styles and fabrics that is to be found anywhere on 
the market today. The stores ad maintain a buying system 
which means that a competent b'iyer goes to the eastern markets 
every season and keeps in touch with styles.

The lady who purchase* her season-1 low out the plan of not overstocking, 
able clothing from the Brady stores which enables them to turn their 
gets just the same styles that are to 'took* frequently and never having 
be found in the most fashionable shops perishable or ohl goods to dispose of. 
on Fifth Avenue, because they are There hav* been many concerted 
shipped to the Brady stores from P'»n> inaugurated towards the en- 
those ¿hops and are chosen by compe- cou ra im ent of the Patron ire-Home- 
tent buyers who know whit styles Industries or the Buy- n-Brady spirit, 
are and who have studied the class There is not a question o f a doubt 
of trad* that patronizes the Brady but that if the average citizen of Bra- 
stores ily would but atop And consider he

wYTsseS a  ftjsrfs ; f f  f  r * 5,
3 T S W M ?  «  S A S
The writer since coming to Brady has

stop
locality H ; will also realize that the

£"T taxes paid by the local merchants be-had occasion to purchase quite an # .u 1 _» . . ,  ___. . # ___» „ „ j ; „ .„.I cause of the extensive stocks of mer-extensiv« bill of merchandise and . . ,___ _ ■ . >__.. u_____- _________. „ __ .  , chandise they have carried have been
= h^ d i^ m‘ nKb^hB^ . r : i , i  Fort 2 - ,

city merchants for the identical piece. t d««reW e place in which to
s W“  " I ?  » J Z  lire. Hence, every dollar spent incent higlwr than asked m the Brady Brmdy ^ n!t .  N ative per U n t of

stores This one trstance is proof of ^ivsncenu nt for .11 line, o f bus.ness 
t  k V  T e y° l  m.°ney the relative advancement in val-

W hi„ 7  „  r L  merrKj,s - of property and property holdings.
. . .  , •. .  , .  .. r -  I ne successful business man of Bradyo f the necessities of life there is verv

ere is no more fitting way that
the conditions cap b» explained th ,p 

j by a cartoon which was rece idy 
I published in a trade journal. T! er 
\ were three small piles of hay reti-e 
I sented and two mules tied together 
 ̂ were standing betw een the two e". i 
piles and the middle pile between 
them. Both mules took the notior. of 
getting the outside piles and started 
pulling against each other. The re 
suit was that neither mule poul 1 
reach the hay and the harder they 
pulled the farther away from it they 
got. They finally, apparently with 
good common mule sense decided to 
co-operate and came together at t c 
center pile and both ate their share 
and then walked together to each of 
the end piles and succeeded in g tt i'|. 
all the hay.

The co-operation bit ween the m< 
chant and consumer in Brady wil 
eventually work out the same way 
Pulling aga nst each other the c< , 
sumer sending his money out of Bra 
dy for merchandise he car. secure h< 
and the merchant handling an in 
ferior class of merchandise and charg 
ing a higher price for it, will mi i 
the rapid deterioration of the cit' 
but by working together the city cvi 
be budded to one of-the most acti' 
commercial cen- »rs to be four.I *n; 
where in the Great Southwest.

As stated before, Brady has every 
convenience conductive to exten-' i 
development. Public utilities are up 
to the minute, schools and school fa
cilities are of the very best and in 
this one particular it is appropnv 
that some mention be made of the fact 
that the excellence of the Br ‘ > 
schools is recognized far and w d<. 
and that each year pupils come h 
from a distance to avail themaehe- 
of Brady's excellent school facilit «

In substance, the future growtl 
development o f Brady depends in.- 
all working in union together and the 
first important step is to be sure thjt 
••ach and every’ individual adopts the 
pian of patronizing'Brady indu.-t i. 
first, last and all the time.

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Will give your family all of the 
bem fits of a cheerful, modern home

warn
I*

F . R . W U L F F
DEALER CRAOY. TEXAS

A BEAUTIFUL BRADY HOME

Patronizing home industries is equivalent to build
ing up your heme town. The town which is a good 
commercial center is sure to be a live town, with beau
tiful hemes, improved streets and property, and sub
stantial business houses. Brady is a sample of a good 
town built by home industries. This fact is reflected 
in her hemes. Note the pictures, which show types 
of the Brady homes. It takes no imagination to see 
therein reflected the prosperity of the town and the 
citizens.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ,
♦ P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — + + + ♦ + + +

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
On* Inch Card, per month.......... $1.00
On* Inch Card, per year............... $7.60

DR. W M . C. J O N E S
DENTIST

O f f i c e  i ,oml Sr'1* H00*1'* Dvar Neww m c e . BtUy Na.»»a.l Bank BuildI*|
HHONK8 ¡ ¡ « ^  „  

BRADY, :: : :  TEXAS

little of this class o f trade that goes buy* in Brady first, and if he has 
been successful then it is a good pol-

out of the city. The maintenance of , w T  ^ .. others can m X  7ne
wholesale houses here which supply, 
the' retail dealer makes it possible 
for the stores to at all t.me- have a 
complete- and extensive line <>f fresh 
merchandise and it is also a fact that

more step towards success.
Cooperation between the merchants 

and the consumer is absolutely ne- 
i“»*ary and the burden is by no 

_  _ _  j  . . . .  meant on the consumer. The mer-
■ ■ " 1 ‘ ' lV•' ‘ M •- ant must mainta n hi- stock of mer-

That good McAlester Coal at 
Macy & Co. Get your order in 
e;irly.

Fresh Bran anti Chicken Feed. 
Phone 184.

When you yawn a good deal in tl'i 
daytime, feel dull, achey and want to 
stretch frequently it is an unmistr 
able symptom of malaria, and uni - 
you do something at once you are 
booked for a spell o f chills. HF11 
BINE is a chill medicine that will 
prevent or cure the disease. It dri> » 
out the impurities on which the ma
larial germ thrives, strengthens t 
liver and cleanses the bowels. Sold ; v 
Central Drug Store and Trigg D c 
Store.

OUR SINCERE THANKS
" l A T E  W I S H  to express ou r 

^ "  apprecia tion  o f  the pa
tronage already a ccord ed  us 
since o p e n in g  ou r store, as w e 
have en joy ed  a sp lendid  business.

» < N“w Goods Arriving Every Day
W a tch  our Red Goose S h oes  
for s ch o o l boys and girls. W e  
bought them  before  the advan ce

MYERS
T H E  N EW  S TO R E

S. W . H U G H E S
Lawyer

■RADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NaUl Bank. Brady, Texas

F.  M.  N E W M A N
LAWYER

B R A D Y . .  T E X A S

E V A N S  J. A D K IN S
A T T O R N E Y -AT- LAW

Prectica in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House
. - -  -  ________  ■ _____j.  _______ i

G. B. A  W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXA8

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN & MAYO STUDIO

10«  1-2 W. Broadway, BROWNWOOD

Real Estate Loans
W'e are prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of intere«t, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See er writ# 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY. TEXAS

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Dille» Our Cin*irciil Nitiml

Bank ,, ,,

A GROUP OF ATTRACTIVE HOMES

TO THE FARMERS
We give you 40 pounds of 

flour in exchange for a $2.00 
bushel of wheat. We are here 
to seiNe you, and make only the 
by-preduct on the above offer. 
We do custom milling strictly, 
and want your business. Don't 
seli i ll your wheat for $2.00 a 
bushel and then buy it back in 
flour at i 2 .-10. Many farmers 
appreciate and take advantage of 
our offer— whv not vou?

W . T. B U M G U A R D N E R  
CUSTOM MILL.

habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 I Days

"LAX-Ft >S WITH PEPSIN" is n *i>eciaUy- 
prepnred Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. Il relieves [vomptiy but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take fiOc 
per bottle.

Order your Suit today from 
Kirk— the best in town. Don’t 
wait. Nuf-Sed.

4 »

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

J l ST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my «how 
room. Get them to do vour plow
ing! F. R. WULFF.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

bids for the handling of funds 
of the Brady Independent School 
District for the year beginning 
September 1, 1919, and ending 
August 31, 1920, will be receiv
ed not later than Sept. 1, 1919, 
by the Board of Trustees of said 
District at the office of the sec
retary of said Board of Trustees. 
The bids shall be based upon the 
rate of interest to be paid for 
the handling of said funds.

Dated this 5th day of August, 
1919.

W. L. HUGHES, 
Secretary Board of Trustees, 

Brady Independent School Dis
trict.

HENRY AND JOE
Cash Grocers

Have the cleanest, largest and best-kept stock of 
groceries in Brady. _ .

We sell at close margin, and give the biggest val
ues to be had.

Ranchmen, farmers and citizens come from far 
and from near to lake advantage of our stock and our 
prices because they know we undersell them all.

If you are not a customer, buy here during August
and note the saving you will make.

Goldberg & Myers
North Side Brady

«

1
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THE MEN'S STORE
“N IT -8 ED”

For the Newest in Caps, Hats, Shirts, 
Sox, Ties and Anything in the Men’s 
Furnishing Line.

KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP
BRADY TEXA S

Pecan Valley Peanut Butter
Econom ical, Wholesome, 

Appetizing Food
For Sale by

All Vp-to-Date Grocers
Walker-Smith Co.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

S.W. HUGHES & CO.
“The Abstract You Will Eventually Use.”

Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up- 
to-now.

Brady National Bank Building 

BRADY - - TEXAS

Buy a Ford car from us. W e’ll take good care of 
your order— get your Ford to you as soon as possible 
— and give the best in "after-service” when required.

• J. H. HILL. Agent.
BRADY - -  TEXAS

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
. QUALITY —  SERVICE

The quality of our gi-oceries is never questioned. We 
carry the best brands and our goods are always fresh 
and pure.
In Service we excell— prompt deliveries, courteous and 
careful attention to orders.

For Quality Groceries— Phone 30— For Quality Service

CONSERVATION OF FEED CROP
As this country is about to harvest the largest 

feed crop in its history, let us help you to conserve the 
same by furnishing you with the material for ston.ge 
room.

Our service in solving these problems is at your 
command; let us serve you.

m  P. CAREY CO.
E. T. JORDAN, 
Division Manager

i BRADY, ) 
MELVIN.

( ROCHELLE, \
Texas

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

Unlimited Amount of Money to Loan 
at Reasonable Interest

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY - - TEXA S

B rady B  usiness i irm s and 
Industrial Institutions

BRADY AUTO CO.
The largest distributors c c; rs in this sec

tion; operating the most exte i\e garage; with 
eleven employes specially train i in the handling 
of all classes of repair work, mu I with a complete 
stock of auto tires is the Brady Auto Company, a 
corporation which has been doing automobile bus
iness in Brady since 1‘JIO. an I which, since its 
organization, lias been one of tin* most important 
factors in the development of this town and com
munity as a tn.de territory.

The corporation is composed of some of the 
most successful business men in this section, W. 
D. Crothers, Frank V. Hurd and B. A. Hallum be
ing the directors, and Mr. Hallum being the man
ager. From the time it was first established the 
firm has worked from the standpoint of develop
ing the business to a place where it would be an 
important factor in the business life of the city, 
is  well as a credit to the city. The institution 
has been one of the strongest advocates of the 
good roads movement throughout this section of 
Texas, and has done much to err ourage the build
ing of the excellent system of g< ! roads for which 
McCulloch county is so favorably known.

The Company has the distribution of the 
Buick Automobile over a vast trade territory, 
which includes San Saba, Mason. Kimble, Menard, 
Concho and McCulloch counties and which is prob
ably the largest territory handled by any Buick 
representative in the state. This territory was 
awarded to this company because of its ability 
to render the class of service th it the Buick com
pany demands of its representatives.

The garage has a floor space of 20,000 square 
feet, with ample room for the storage of cars. 
Ol eleven employees of the company, six are ex
pert mechanics who are capable of doing any class 
of repair work no matter how complex it might 
be. These men specialize on repair work for 
Buick cars, and as the garage carries a large 
stock of parts, the owner of a Buick car is ecxep- 
tionally fortunate in being enabled to secure this 
class of expert workmen to look after his cars 
and maintain service for him. Most of these me
chanics have been with the firm from the day it 
was first established and have studied the busi
ness from the standpoint of making themselves 
more proficient each day. In fact, there is not 
a garage in the entire West Texas territory that 
is better equipped for the handling of a general 
automobile business than the Brady Auto Com
pany with its extensive connections over this en
tire territory.

In establishing the garage the question of 
a place for the storage of the city’s motor fire 
truck was up before the city officials. The Brady 
Auto Company offered the pace in their garage 
free of charge and gives the city the benefit of 
the experience p i  their expert mechanics in keep
ing this auto fire truck ready for any emergency 
that might come up. An added feature is the 
protection given the garage by reason of the 
lire truck being stationed in the building.

In addition to the handling of Buick cars, 
this firm also has the representation for the Re
public trucks, which are recognized as t|ie acme 
of truck perfection. They also c?.rry an extensive 
stock of Kelly-Springfii l I and Goodyear pneu
matic and solid tiros in all sizes. In fact, the stock 
of accessories is as extensive as can be found in 
any up-to-date garage. The vulcanizing plant is 
equipjied to handle all classes of vulcanizing work 
and is one of the best in West Texas. The stock 
of parts also includes a full line of Ford parts.

The garage has been continuously under the 
same management since the day it was first es
tablished in Brady. . The officers cf the com
pany have worked hard to bring the business up 
to a degree of efficiency which is enviable. They 
now have hundreds of satisfied patrons over their 
territory which is the best evidence of the class 
of service which is rendered at this institution. 
Never have the members of the firm failed tc 
lend their assistance to any undertaking which 
promises for the development of the city, and for 
this reason, the Brady Auto Company is another 
( f the type of business institutions which are rap
idly making Brady the commercial metropolis of 
tnis section of Texas.

Dodge Graham Truck Builder

F. R. WULFF, Dealer, Brady, Tetas

WHEN IN BRADY A L W A YS 8TOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
“The Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel of the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.

MRS. KATIE ROBERTS. Manager.
BRADY - - - TE XA S

Pio neer Commission Merchants
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans and 

Poultry.

WE W A N T YOUR BUSINESS

H.P.R0DDIE& COMPANY
BRADY -  -  TEXA S

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230,000.00.

A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

WE W AN T YOUR BUSINESS

BRADY - .  TEXAS

“ TIME TO RE-TIRE''
BUY FISK TIRES

A guaranteed tire at a very reasonable price. Fabric* 
and Cords— Ail Sizes. Ask Ua About Changing Your 
Truck Tires from Solid to Pneumatics.

MANN-RICKS 
AUTO COMPANY

PHONE 57 - - BRADY, TEXAS

Our Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear department is open 
for your inspection. All the latest designs and pat
terns.

Millinery— the very latest.

Come in and let us show you.

'S DRY GOODS STORE
BRADY - - TE XA S
BENHAM

Studebaker
Automobiles àCHEVROLET

Goodrich and Racine Tires
Salesroom  and Garage

SIMPSON & CO.
BRADY - -  TE XA S

Buick Automobiles
K elly -S p rin g fie ld  

and  G o o d y e a r  S o lid  
and P n e u m a tic  

T ires

Republic Trucks
W e  H a ve  T h e m  

G iv e  U s a C all. 
A lw a y s  P leased  to 

S h o w  O u r  L ines.

P H O N E
ÎS2 Brady Auto Gompany Manager
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The taste is the test o f  
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

N obody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste o f  the Am erican
public.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 
ELECTS NEW PR ESI D E N T- 

DR. L. J. MIMS ACCEPTS
ROADS BAD -  LAB

OR SCARCE SAY 
COMMISSIONERS

The loads of McCuiloeh county are

Dr. J. L. Tolman for past two
I \ ears president o f Howard Payne eo 
Lge of Brownwood has been ■sleeted 
t the presidency of the Oklahoma 

; Baptist University. He will take up
! his work at an early date. Dr. Tolman in bad condition following the con- 
rssigned hit work here Monday.' H e' tintted rains of a month or two ago,
goes into a large field and opportu- i acco1rdin‘f *° “ report °J lhe ? ,'uUy. . .  . road commissioners, and weeds are
n.ty as president of the only Baptist to the trail effect by rendering
educational institution of the stats' ;he roads almost impassabie in places.

Dr. L. J Mims was elected imme- This result is due almost entirely to 
diatel.v by the board of trustees and scarcity of labor, and not through
after two days consideration has sig ' “ IjlJ or . . . . . .  . .  . . . , The one hr ght spot in the reports
n.fied his acceptance and today took of the comniiMi„ners is that of H E
up the duties o f the office. Dr. Mims McBride, who reports th; roads in 
is well known in Texas Baptist school Precinct No. 4, as in very good con- 
und religious circles and throughout dition, and all roads properly drag-
this section o f the state, having been **■: . .,, ,, , , ,  . The follow.ng is the road report as■connected w.th Bajlor University as submltted at the mea in g  o f cL m i . -
teacher, pastor o f pi-omm-ent churches sioners’ court this week: 
of the state, and member o f the fac- W. M. Bryson for Road Precinct No. 
ulty of The Southwestern Theologn si 1— roads in bad condition. Hands 
Seminal;. o f  Port Worth from *  ve and non* t0 te had ôr road
position he comes to Howard Pa\ t e 

I l»r. Mims is anexperienced school man 
of excellent and high scholarship, a 
pastor and evangelist o f wide repu
tation, and a leader and executive of 

I known ability.

work. Weeds so bad they can hardly 
L« passed in places.

R. L. Burns, Road Precinct No. 2 
most all roads in bad condition. 

Can't get hands and labor is scarce. 
Heavy traffic cutting up road-. Run- 
n ng tractor and grader all the time. 

J. M. Carroll, Road Precinct No. 3
The Board of Trustees and friends _ moit ^ { g  jn bad condition I>abor

of Howard Payne college feel fortu 
nate in securing Dr. Mims’ acri ’

Large stock Cedar Chests. You Plenty of Glass Top Fruit 
can be pleased in a cedar chest. Jars in Pints, Quarts and Half- 
Broad Mercantile Co. Gallons. This is the easiest and

Save money by ordering your ^ar to “ se-
coal early from Macy & Co. We ItjT demonstrator. O. D. M ANN
sell that good McAlester Coal. & SONS.

scarce; few in very good condition 
H. E. McBr.de, Road Precinct No.

ance as president. The outlook fur *—•** roada P">perly dragged and in
the college under his leadership is ! ovei-hauling and repairing.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  •
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ENCAMPMENT FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS IN AGRICULTURAL

CLUBS A Bit; SUCCESS

bright and friendi are looking for- j from the routine work, the
ward for a great year 1919-20. -ourt appo nted O. P. Sallee Public .

- - - Weigher for Precinct No. 3.
READ THE DAILY NEWS. i Bond* o f J U Silvers, Public Weigh- !

The Standard is making the lowest and Tom J o rd a n . Deputy Public 
prices on short-term subscription to i ^  Brorinct No. L and o f Cbas. i
the Kott Worth Record and Star-T. le -; M Jaliaferro, Publ.c Me.gher Pro
gram, for subscription to expire De-I‘ mt _  **** *PProvei 
cemter 1st o f this year. Subac ip SURGEONS agree that in case, of | 
tions taken for either paper, and for c-uts> Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the , 
either dailv and Sunday or daily "  th ,..;RST TREATMENT is most im- i 
out Sunday. Read the news o f Texas. When an EFFICIENT anti- |

e ,t ^THP RR\DYWSTANnAR|. "eptic is •ppli*d promptly, there is ho BRADY STANDAR1 .¡*nger of infection and th? wound |
l.eg*ns to heal at once. For use onA Great Remedy.

The merits of Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy are well known

nn-1

man or beast BOUOZONF is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready

rhoea Remedy with such wonderful 
results that I have since recommer. ed 
it to my friçnds."

About on? hundred and fifty were
■ present at the encampment held at 

At Baptist Church. Waldrip last week. It was a great
The Rev. J. H. Taylor is expected occasion for these young folks who 

home tomorrow from Van ALstyne, have been competing in the produc- 
where he has been conducting a meet- tion of feed and foods for profit to 
ing. and will hold regular services at themselves and others. There were 
the Baptist church on Sunday. games, fish ng, and instruction for all.

---------  j And the greatest thing about it all
Take A Little Rest. was the

It is important occasionally for ind took 
both pastor and congregation to take "a friend to man 
a little rest I ban hinder. We are all indebted

T h - , will be no preach.,ig at the neatly  to Mr Jim Hill who did so I T h . ^ L l U K U  * . ! w
Mcth' . t hurch for the next two much to make us enjoy the outing to ,k ,  the Old reliable tailor.
Sundays as the pa.tor will be away the fullest. He not only furnished Nut-bed.
to give the people a vacation In- j he grounds for camping and the
c¡dentally tl.e pastor will engage in I swimming and f'shing places, but he 
it m eetin g  at Msson while taking his 1 »Lo furnished the melons and fruit, 
vacation. j Miss Emma Jean Lockwood, the Y ..s

Sunday school and league will *o Iw  C. A. worker entertained young 
on as usual. No other services for i an<̂  with stories and jrame?«.
two weeks. Everybody have a good J taught them yells, stunts, and new '
tun. and be ready r sum . hurch , -wimnvng strokes. Miss Sa»i? Oliver. Still doing that G ood Clean-

iome demonstration agent from Bell 1 • * ^  R . . . . .  , ,
(county, was with us the first tw o 1 Pressing at Kirk s th e

lays and gave very interesting and Kind _that the spots stay out

and appreciated but there is occas n- if „urgency Sold by Central

s&vstass,x j r a s s  ■ * ..
ing by F. H. Dear, a hotel mu' , _  . . .
Dupuyer, Mont. “ Four years ag 1 rul* Drying Is a Timel) Subject.
used Chsmberlain's Colic and Diar- | An agricultural special at offers the

following inexpensive method o f d.-y- j 
ing fruit by the use of insect-pnJof
trays:

“ With insect proof trays of suit
able construction the chief objection tomeinem willig niHtui il mi I h&\t? rtC6Ì\6ti m\ F ¿til ásTIl* . , . - .

t ?  n cÄ J id " s r  ür; -"i "T *,h" «■»» *• îS rÆ v.Â T .riS srsi
j ' t r .  * ï ‘ ‘  w W le v f u « ■  '"'1 ' f r „ m material about the p io ,, not

„il* the samples before they
~ are out. So order your suit

work th ; last Sunday in the month.
The Methodist Church.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you want i t  Trigg 

she Drug Co.

doing

August 17th.League Program
Topic: Service.
Opening Song— 132.

Scripture I. '«son, Romans XII— Ber- splendid address on 
nit.. Hall. r  chickens on the farm.

• i! tructive demonstration in cottage | Nuf-Sed. 
cheese, and was a potent factor in 
making the encampment a success.
Mr. Kazemeier,poultry special st, gave 

the value of 
Mr. Benton

Reference Text 1. Chron. 2«:»—Ger- agronomist, used a half day teaching 
trude Trigg. seeo selection and plant improvement.

Reference Text John 9:4— Mr. Ed plans ar* being made now for the 
Wilman. next year’s encampment. And I am

The Service God Requires of Us—  doping that those who attended this 
Miss Mayse. one will tell the good news to all so

The Physical Element in Christian we wil1 h»ve even a larKer attendance 
Service.— Sabin Mar-hall. than we had time.

The Spiritual Element in Christian **°> 8 an<i «r'r1» ar? urged to keep up
Service Alma Cowan freir records and present them this |

The Place of Social Service in Christ- fal1 as they did lait fal1- and then I 
Sanity— Mr . Mo. hew. .seven of the winners will have a|

What Service is Required 
How May I Render It.— Each 
ber.

Song— 133.
General Discussion—
Closing Song— 139.
League Benedict.on.

What It L'tokrd Like.
The teacher holding up a, picture 

of a zebra.* asked the cla-s what it 
looked like.

A small boy jumping up, exclaimed, 
“ A horse with a bathing suit on.”

FREE PROOF "  
TO YOU

H nf m „ ani! chance to go to the Dallas fair with .. , , ,  „  . . . . . . ___. . .  . _
!’* 11 K,<

hers at tl is hour “ Let's hoe our row ' ou ,  if it Doesn t I rose of G
to the end.’1

spen meeting.

TONE Cost 
Genuine 

Worth in YOl 'R ( ASE.

You are to be the judge— try this 
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days ¡famous tonic— if it doesn't bring to 

Dnisaists n-.'and money if pazo ointment fails vou new energy, !t splendid appetite,to core Itching. Blind, BloedinSor Protruding Piles. .f.,i ,,n,jVVs> havu the Unir, VV « n j  lni-antiT relieve* Inhln* Pile*. *nd you «»n Set e' CI., peace! Jl arnl quiet nervt"* DfU t, Weill r and re»ti*J »jeep after th« &r*t spijicatton. Price Wc. ies— if it doesn t destroy that tired
feeling and build you up, then Rich-Springrfield Wagons. Get a wag

on before the rush comes on. We 
can fit you up now and save you

c r.p U P T  F V F R K  fo r  that lTone win ,je free 10 >'ou' ¡t w,il not 
W P- HanV Made T e a m «ttything1 NOT ONE PEN-

Co.

good , heavy^Tranfr^Tiaue re a m
^mev. l.roail Mercantile j Harness— the best value for the YOU OWE it TO YOURSELF to

u o n e v  on th e  market today. try th.s marvelous remed \ YOU OWE
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- s  j IT TO YOUR FAMILY A N D

TTrg^lindtiiryffgfT*"ll^ .'rnyT” — " " " ” ” **** FRIENDS to be Strong, u' dl, j appyr
■  bright o f eye, brisk of step, m 'd y  of 

cdiet-k, able to go about your work 
¡with a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
“ Money cheerfully refunded if r. d en
tirely satisfactory,“ and your own lo
cal druggist will lei you try Rich-Tone 

jon this money-back guarantee.
One user says: “ I was rnn down af- 

iter a bad case of 'flu.' Was in bed 
four months and under the care o f 5 

(doctors, had nervous prostration and 
could not sleep ard ate very little.

11 got a bottle of your wonderful ton
ic, Rich-Tone and am now eating three 
times  ̂ a day and I sure sleep sound, 

jl can’t nay enough for your wonderful 
¡tonic Rich-Tone. It is worth its 
j weight in gold. It has saved me $50 
or $00 as I was going to Mineral 
Wells, but I do not need to go now, 
thanks to Rich-Tone."

Rich-Tone makes more red corpua- 
" enriching arid purifying the 

jod. It contain* all of tha elements 
I slit are needed most in maintaining 
j c-ngth and vigor. Rich-Tone rests 
the tired nerves, restores appetite, in
duces healthful sleep—it gives you all 
those things which mean energy and 
well-being. Get a bottle today on our 
money-back guarantee. Sold locally 
by

C '  ' - ' - . . / ' „ i

Prices Down
That i.s the reason why we have built up a successful 
grocery business. In our stock you will find all the 
tvell-known brands of high-class groceries—

But Our Prices are Lower
Because we are our own salesmen; We believe in small 
profits and quick sales; We guarantee our goods and 
enjoy the confidence of our patrons.

Myers Bros.
South SideCheap Cash G ro c ers ’

TRIGG DRUG CO.

otherwise utilized. The essential? for 
such a drier are a common window 
sash, a box a little smaller than the 
•ash and some strip* o f screen wire.

“ Tf a box approximately the right 
d'mension* can b? found, remove th ; 
boards from the longer sides, leaving 
the end* and the bottom fastened to- 
ec'h ir. Now raw the end* o ff rlop- 
•iv. so ths*t the back will Be about 

fifteen inches high and the front six 
inch?*, after the manner of a forcing 
frame or the top o f a hotbed. Select 
'wo strvght edged p:eees about four I 
inchc? wide from the boards that have ! 
been removed from the sides. Nail . 
one of th;»e to the two end p'eces at | 
the hack and flush w th the top o f (he ) 
end pieces. Do likewise with the other j 
piece in front. The remainder of the j 
space in front should then he covered i 
with wire screening similar to that 
used on screen door*. A strip of j 
screening should be nailed on at the 
rear and the*Yema(nder o f the back 
boarded up solidly.

“ It will b ; found convenient to have 
the sash hinged at the back. In any 
case the edges of the boards should ! 
be planed smooth at the top so that 
the sash will fit sufficiently close up I 
to exclude insects, which often depos- \ 
it eggs in the drying fruit.

“ If a box of the proper size is not | 
procurable, one may be easily made 
o f scraps of lumber about the place. | 
The depth may be more or less than 
the d'mensions given without mat?r-1 
¡ally affecting the result. Sash from I 
a sun porch or an outbuilding which, j 
io servered in summer may be used j 
without expense.

“ No attention need be given the I 
fruit after it. is placed inside till it has I 
dried sufficiently for removal. Itj 
may be spread on the bottom boards 
on papers or in a light tray for_c»n- 
venience.

“ Before fruit is quit; dry enough to ' 
pack it should be removed from the j 
driers and put on a clean floor or j 
table ir. an unused room that is kept 
dark and :i ee of flies. Stir it every ' 
day so that it may cure uniformly.] 
When a handful falls apart after 
squeezing together, it is ready to j 
pack.”—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland True | 

tors. On display at my jliow I 
room. Get them to do vour plow- j 
ing! F. R. W ULFF. ‘

It is Disc Plow time. We can 
save you big money on Disc 
Plows. Broad Mercantile Co.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295.

We have plenty of Binder 
Twine and quality is first-class 
— none better. 6 . D. MANN & 
SONS.

Make our office your nead- 
quarters. Every possible cour
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun
ty Oil-Lease Exchange.

We have a good stock of 10-lb. 
Molasses Cans. Also Wood Bar
rels from 5 to 55 gallons. 0 . D, 
Mann & Sons.

Better Than a Bank 
For Saving Money

the Bar- 
Store—

Invest Your Money in 
gains Offered at This 
they're Better Than a Bank for 
Helping You SaOe.

In the face of continued rises in merchan
dise, we are selling merchandise for less.
Our Mr. H. Wilensky visited the eastern 
markets before the jump in prices, and our 
new goods are already arriving and en> 
route. This enables us to offer goods at 
unheard of low prices.

Inspect Our Bargain Offers
They Make Your Dollar Do 

100 Per Cent Duty

PRICE WITH US, BEFORE YOU GO ELSE
WHERE— OUR PRICES ARE THE 

LOWEST IN TOWN
Shoe Prices HaVe Gone Out 
of Sight—W e Carry the Big
gest Line in Town, and E v
ery Pair Priced at a Bargain

H. W ILENSKY
“ The Price is the Thing" Brady, Texas

m

Popular Place 
Trade

* Is al Sam Wilensky’s, Head
quarters for the Famous '
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
Prize Winner at World’s 
Fair and at Dallas and 
Fort Worth Fairs.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money 
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Goods.

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady

z'T- :JUÊtr"


